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TODAY I PORTS AROUND TOWN NAno WfAJJIfJt , 

Bracing for a Shaq attack It's Neuzil, Thompson, 
Harnev 

Joining Skippy, Lipton 182 
! 63 As the NBA Championships open, Shaquille 

O'Neal looms large on the Pacers' hori
zon. S8I story, Page 12 

Democrats Terrence Neuzil, Carol Thompson 
and Pat Harney will face Myron Smalley in 
November for the three supervisor seats. 
See story, Page 6 

Unllever and Beslfoods agree to merge, 
forming the world's largest food company 
See story. Page 5 mostly sunny, 

breezy 

5 bodies found on S&M fan's property 
• The 
enthusiast for 
alternative 
styles 
allegedly met 
women over 
the Internet 
for S&M sex. 

., .......... 
Associated Press 

HARRISONVILLE, Mo. - The 
bodies offive women have been found 
in barrels in a storage locker and a 
fi eld belonging to a man who met 
women over the Internet for sado
masochi stic sex , authorities said 
'fuesday. 

The first two bodies were found on 
June 3 on his property in La Cygne, 
Kan. Three more bodies in 55-gallon 
drums were discovered Monday at a 
storage locker rented by the man 
about 30 miles away in Raymore , 
Mo. 

John Edwa rd Robin son , 56 -
whom authorities consider a suspect 

in all five deaths - appeared in 
court in Kansas Monday on charges 
he sexually assaulted two women at 
hotels. He had been arrested on June 
2 at the Olathe, Kan ., mobile home 
park managed by his wife . His 
$250,000 bail was raised to $5 mil
lion. 

The two women told authorities 
they objected to him photographing 
them and said he brutalized them in 
a way that went beyond what they 
intended . One of the women had 
traveled from Texas to have a sexual 
encounter with Robinson in April. 

At least some of the five victims 
are believed related to Robinson's 
alleged Internet relationships with 
women interested in sadomasochism. 

He was known to use the screen 
name "slavemaster" in his computer 
correspondence, and sometimes he 
called himself James 'furoer in per
son, said Paul Morrison, the district 
attorney in Johnson County, Kan. 

Robinson was not,immed jately 
charged in the women's deaths . Mot
rison said the high bond "gives us 
breathing room" a s far a s fil ing 
charges. 

Morrison said Robinson had not 
retained a lawyer as of 'fuesday and 
was being represented by the John
son County public defender's office. 

An autopsy on one victim showed 
blunt trauma to the head, and autop
sies on the others are expected to show 
similar injuries , said Chris Koster, 
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Lower laH: 
Democrat 
candidate Cathy 
Kern rellects 
alter lihding out 
she lost 
Tuesday's 
primary 
election. 
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Lensing PRIMARY ELECTION 
R SULTS 

SlplAllor (votl for 3) 

Terrence NeUlIi 4,077 61'1( 

C rol Thompson 3.532 53" 

Pal Harney 3,431 52'1( 

CJIhy Fltzmaunce 2.189 33'1( 

Tom Cir Iltr 2.7~6 41 '1( 

Myron K. ~lIe~ 655 76'1( 

Ole Brown 624 72'11 
(dropped outl 

~ JoMsoo County Audrtor OI7J4 

• Vicki 
Lensing 
walks away 
with a 12 
percent 
victory_ 

By Andm Malon 
The Dally Iowan 

Democratic candidate Vicki Lensing beat 
Cathy Kern by 12 percent for a slot on Novem
ber' ballot for the Iowa House District 45. 

Kern had the support and endorsement of the 
Sierra Club, loca1labor groups, and Rep. Min
nette Dodere.r, D-Iowa City, Y{ho has held the 
seat fOr 36 years . However, Lensing walked 
away with the percent victory and will begin her 
campaign against Republi~n candidate Paul 
Heyn, who ran unopposed in the Republican pri
mary. 

Tuesday's primary elections for the Iowa 

thumps 

Kern 
House, Johnson County Board of Supervisors, 
County Auditor and County Sheriff had the sec
ond-lowest turnout in 20 years,' said 'Ibm Slock
ett, the Johnson County auditor, who ran unop
posed. 

Though the primary turnout was low, Slockett 
said, he expects record high turnout for the 
November elections. 

Both Lensing and Kern made health care, 
education and the. environment their main 
issues during the campaign. Lensing said she 
felt her community activities and coming from a 
broad background gave her the support she 

See PRIMARY, page 6 

Dress code is a flat tire, I.e. bus drivers say 
• Some of the Iowa City 
tranSit drivers are less than 
pleased with their new dress 
code, 

., .... c.t .. 
The Dlit1lowan 

Though. policy requiring unl· 
form for Iowa City Tralllit bu. dri
vel'll hu betn replaced with I new 
dre code, lOOIe drivers say both 
action. were UMet.'eSUry, 

"It b n't beeli an illue or I/rob
I m for the Jut 30 yean,· lai Ken 

Shropshire, an Iowa City bus driver . 
"We have a lot of other iS8ues, such 
f8 eafety i8sues, that need to be 
addressed before a cosmetic treat
ment." 

In April, city officials announced 
that uniforms would be mandatory 
(or bue drivel'll; the r\l.le would have 
IIOne into effect on July 1. After dri
ven complained about the uni
forms, the American Federation of 
~tate, County and Municipal 
Employees, the union representing 
the drivers, pa8eed tbe complaintl 

See lUI DAIVER., Page 6 

Iowa City bus 
driver Sandy 
Kessler 
drives the 
shunle bu. 
Monday 
afternoon. 

Ethan Fryl The 
Dally Iowan 

..-----..-..==;----, prosecutor for Cass 
County,Mo. . 

The June 3 dis-
"'*~,~oj covery followed a 

three-month miss
ing-persons inves
tigation. Robinson 
had rented the 
locker for at least 
five years , Morri
son said. 

Robinson "I can s ay one 
t hing: The bodies 

(in the field) appear to have been in 
those barrels for some time," he said. 
"The bodies in Raymore have proba
bly been there lopger." 

In Kans as, a pproximately · 20 
investigators - including some from 

, 

the FBI - continued to search 
Robinson's property. Crews plann~d 
to arain a pond on the land . 

"We may find more bodies, but we 
certainly hope not ," Linn County 
Sheriff Marvin Stites said. 

One of the bodies was thought to 
be that of a woman who had been 
reported missing on March 1; she 
lived in another state, Morrison said. 
As of 'fuesday, one victim had been 
identified; authorities did not release 
her name. 

Prison officials in Kansas and Mis-' 
souri told the Kansas City Star that 
Robinson had been jailed in both 
states in the 1980s and early 199·Os. 
Court recor ds show convictions for 
theft and fraud . 

It's a booming 'market' 
economy that tastes good 

Conrad SchmidVThe Daily 
Don Schroder stands near the creek that runs through his 16-acre property In 
northeast comer of Iowa City. This summer, Schroder and his wile, Deena, have: 
begun seiling their produce and crafts at the Fanners' Martet, on the lower levll 
of the Washington Street parting ramp. 

• Fruits, vegetables, crafts and 
music attract many to the 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Farmers' Markets. 

By Disa Lul*er 
The Daily Iowan 

After spending a year on a waiting 
list, Don and Deena Schroder are at 
last ready to sell their produce and 
crafts at the Iowa City Farmers' Mar
ket this summer. 

The Farmers' Market is in high 
demand for people wanting to sell 
their wares, and it has a waiting list 
that can sometimes be as long as five 
years. The market has more than 45 
vendors selling food and other goods. 

"We're not really doing it so much 
for the profit as we are for the enjoy
ment of getting back out in the com
munity," Deena Schroder said. "This 

is real community spirit. It shows 
that that there's still the real Iowan 
out there." 

The Farmers' Market is held in the 
bottom level of the Washington 
Street parking ramp near Chauncey 
Swan Park. Started in 1972 as a way 
for some 10-15 vendors to sell excess 
produce from their personal gardens, 
it has grown substantially since then, 
said Marilyn Kriz of the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

Many of the vendors at the mariset 
hold jobs outside of growing produce 
for the market, but there are others 
that rely solely on produce sales for 
an income, Kriz said. 

Marvin Hotz and his wife, Carolyn, 
sell their produce at the market and 
also deliver to the New Pioneer Co
Op, 22 S. Van Buren St., John's Gro
cery, 401 E. Market St., and several 

See MARKET, Page 6 

Seek immigrants, panel urges 
• Iowa should ask Congress for 
a special "immigration zone" 
status, a task force says. 

ByMlkeSlo. 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa should seek 
congress ional designation as an 
"immigration enterprise zone" to 
attract immigrants and incres se its 
population, a state task force is rec
ommending. 

The task force also is recommend
ing that the Iowa Legislature repeal 
any laws that put up roadblocks to 
increasing the nu m her of immigrants 
in the state. 

"Iowa mus t tak e appropriate 
actions to change whatever state 
laws inhibit population growth 
directly or signal a lack of welcome to 
new residents ," said a draft copy of 
the reeonunendation . 

The t'ask force said increased 
immigration is needed if the state is 
to increase its population by 310,000 

~ 

over the next 10 years, growth that 
business leaders argue is needed to 
offer a work force for economic 
growth. 

Gov. 1bm Vilsack appointed the 37-
member ta~k force to come up with a 
strategic plan for the state in 2010. 
The panel will meet with Vilsack Fri
day and will release some draft ree-

See IMMIGRATION, Page 6 
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• Any lock 
. «;8nbe 
,.picked by a 

credit card or 
. ~Jlaper clip 
, in, seconds. 
'1II/11ess it's 
t -t/l~ door to a 
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,hllilding with 
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~~I grocery 
.$/;l9pping 
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.n1least one · 
stick of 

!.fif~nt'h 
~h{ead . 
" :a-'\ 
, ~Jlnce 
lMlPlied, lip-
stick will 

I~er rub off 
- even 
while scuba 
diYing. r. If you need 

I to reload 
your gun, 

: you will 
I always have 
I moreammu
I nttion -
" even if you 

haven't been 
, carrying any 
: before now. 
I 
I • The Eiffel 
I Tower can r 
l seen from I any window 
I in Paris. 

Wedn.esday's Big Plcture--~ 

Robert Fiedler IIl1The Daily Iowan 
Tim Maurer of All American Concrete In West Liberty cuts through concrete on Clinton Street as part of the streetscape 
project. 

news makers ....•..••.••...•...•..................... 
Jim, himself & Rene 

NEW YORK (AP) - Hot Hollywood celebri
ty couple Jim Carrey and Rene Zellweger did· 
n't experience love at firs~ or second, or even 
third Sight. 

It wasn't until after they finished filming the 
upcoming Me, Myself & Irene that Zellweger 
finally succumbed to the smitten Carrey's 
chamns. 

While making the movie, "he became very 
important to me as a friend," the 31'year-old 

Zellweger said. 
Carrey, 38, had met Zellweger over dinner at 

a mutual friend's house approximately two 
years ago. 

Kissing & kicking tips 
fram Kathie Lee 

NEW YORK (AP) - sOon·to-be departing 
talk show. host Kathie l .. Gifford feels the 
media will coddle her "live With Regis & Kathie 

Lee" replacement but then quickly scorn her. 
"She's going to have a little honeymoon 

with the press, and then they're going to tum 
on her every bit as much," Gifford said 
Tuesday in an interview with FOX News 
Channel. 

"The minute you're successful, that's the 
nature of the beas~· she said. "And if She's 
successful with Regis ." she's going to have 
to know that fine line between how much to 
kick his rear end and how much to kiss it" 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
Story Tim, with Craig will be held in the In Vivo· in the larson Conference Room, 
Hazel Westgate Story Room, Iowa City Public UIHC Pappalohn Pavilion, today at 4 p.m. 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., today at 10:30 a.m. 

The Johnson County Democrallc C.nllli 
Richard A. Flmll of Yale University will Committe. will meet In Meeting Room A, 
present "The Role of Caspases In Cell Death Public Library, today at 6:30 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... · 
Wednesday, Juna 7, 2000 

ARIES (March 21 ·April 19): Take your time. 
and complete unfinished domestic chores. 
Your partner will be disappointed if you don't 
do your share of the work. Temper tantrums 
are likely to erupt if your mate nags you. 
TAURUS (ApriI20·May 20). You'll have to be 
a good listener. Your involvement in organl 
zations that help those less fortunate will put 
you In a good position with Individuals who 
are in prestigious positions. 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Career changes 
and advancement can be yours Don't be too 
shy to present your ideas to superiors. 
Moneymaking ventures will not be as 
promising as they appear. 
CANCER (June 21·July 22): You need to fet 
yourself go and share your thoughts With 
close friends or relatives. This IS a perfect 
time to learn, travel, or spend time finding 
out what you want to do next You'lI have 
many options. 
lEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Secret love aHairs 
must be avoided Your reputation will be at 
stake, and the person in question Is just 
playing with your emotions 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22) ' Your involvement 
in groups will be beneficial. Pregnancy or 
greater interaction with children IS apparent. 
A close bond between you and your partner 
will stabilize your relationship. 

by Eugenia last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct 22): You're not gol~ 
to be pleased with roommates if they've 
been unreliable. Concentrate on your profes, 
slonal direction and spend as little time as 
pOSSible at home. 
SCORPIO (Del. 23-Nov. 21): You will present 
your ideas well at work. Avoid getting 
involved Intimately with a client or peer. You 
need to work on yourself before you start 
being critical With others . 
SAGtTTARIUS (Nov. 22·0eo. 21): This Is not 
the time to make agreements. YOU'll come up 
empty·handed If you expect others to give 
you a fair shake. Don'l reveal your ideas to 
lust anyone Take care of legal matters. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)' You need to 
spend some time With your mate. You can 
spare yourself a lot of grief If you are pre· 
pared to be aHecIJonate and attentive. Make 
plans to do things you both enjoy, 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. t8)' Go after your 
goals. Your ability to persuade others to back 
you or contribute to your plans will aid you 
in putting the wheels in motion. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20) : Children will 
need help Offer your ass, stance at the 
school If it will help. You can gel back Into 
shape If you work out regularly You need to 
concentrate on yourself and the ones you 
love. 

UI brief •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 

. UI senior awarded foreign
study scholarship 

UI senior Pablo Reclnos of Mason City 
has been awarded the Naomi Gunderson 
Scholarship for Foreign Language Study 
Abroad. • 

One scholarship of $4 ,000 is awarded 

annually to a UI underoraduate student to 
develop advanced prohci ncy In a foreign 
language wtule studying abroad. Preference 
for the award IS OlVen to students who 
speak i language laughl ill the OJ and who 
plan to study for a lull acad mic year at a 
foreign university. Retinos is tnajonng In 
Portugue e. Spanish and biochemistry 

II • The chief of 
police will 

I always sus· The Daily Iowan . 1·,'::·'-;5~.r.:.'·' Volume 132, Issue 3 
t pend his star 

I detective - . 
or give him 
48 hours to ! finish the job. 

I· A single 

I match will be 
sufficient to 

I light up a 
! room the size 
, of RFK 
I ·Stadium. 

j . Medieval 
, peasants had 
: perlect teeth. 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mlll: daily·lowan@ulowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CAlENDAR 
Submit to; The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. 
De.dllne: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
01 event. 
Guldellnls: Notices may be sent throlJgh the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must Include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335·6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reportina of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "Legal Matters.' 

• LEGAL MAmRS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses. charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 
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I NORTli DodG~ Iowa Ci~'S Largest 
Festival 

\
' ~ ATJ.llETj(;~~ Premler. ~ports 

.. ~, L,lub FaCIlity 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

M thru Aug. 31 , 2000 

~400 3si:ssOS3'Y Inn 

HatUKeye rae KlU"\) Dc, 
EW SESSION. STARTING 

Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and 
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
Learn to Apply Martial Am Techniques 
in Light Contact, Supervised Situations. 
Affiliated with the United States Tae 
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE. 
Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline. 
Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 
Yea.rs Experience, 
Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, SClf 
Control and Respect . 

• 1"'A,~allent Beginners Program 
CIlIa: M,W.F 8:»7:30 PM For Molllnlorm8t1on or to Reglettr 

[ir1tltnn4d11tt & AdvIIlClId CIt,,: M, W,F 7:»8:30 PM Cell: Ned Aahton 336-6518 
Alt. Room S-S15 (411 dtgret bIIdI bell lnllrudof) 

Friday, June 9 • 8:00 p.m. 

TERRANCE 
SIMIEN 

& THE 
MALLET PLAYBOYS 

Saturday, June 10 
8:30 p.m. 

SHAWN 
COLVIN 

~ fOt molt InfOl1118\iOn, conIect 

S the low. AI tl fellivll Of!1ce 
10 fl31$-337.7G44 , , , 

Presented by \lie Iowa City PresfoCltlZtn 

Downtown Iowa City 
Thursday-Sunday 

June 8-U 
oArt oLive Music 0Food 

· Kld's Fun 

ArtFair: 
Saturday Be Sunday 

Featuring over 90 artists 
from ecross the country

Comf .ho, for . rtt 

Saturday, June 10 
7:30 p.m. 

TONIC 
SOL-FA 

• • ,335-6063 

• 335-5786 
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GeHing 
• Summer-school clas 
help UI students gradu: 
time - sometimes eve 
early. 

By 8etaya.. 
The Dally Iowan 

U1 senior Sarv naz J al 
ahead of the game. 

Sh plans U> graduate a 
early 80 ahe can have time 0 

attending medical schoo) at 
next. year. And, like other 

I dents, ah 's using summer 
get a jump on her degree. 

Th biology maJor bas 
era) pre-moo requirements 
way Ul her summers at the 

"I summer school 
chance to get ahead and 
take II lighter load in the 
Jabbari S8ld. 

More and more 
I ummer courses 
I Jew r Joslin, an l18SiiBtaI[l~ 

of the acad mic advising 
DcsPIt.e the int.ensity 

Jabbari wd, there is less 
the ummer because of 
cIass load and Iowa 

SAS goes 

Samuel A "by, 12, New 
was charged WIth iSSiU" 
1916 rlranl DIM! on 
Raber! S. hlmlt'. 36 331 N 
charged th 111th·degree theft 
Benton St on June 5 at6 45 Q m. 

I Billy J. JohnSQII 18, 2320 
Cllargecl With '"IIh-degree \lieN at 
Ave on JII1I 5 at 5 t6 pm 

Schedule 
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by Eugenia Lasl 

(Sept. 23·0cl. 22): You're not golno 
pleased with roommates if they've 

unr,ell'aDII Concentrate on your profes· 
and spend as li ttle time as 

al home. 
(Oct. 23-Nov. 21). You will present 

well at work. Avoid getting 
Intimately wilh a client or peer. You 

to work on yourself before you start 
critical with others . 

(Nov. 22·Dec 21): This Is not 
agreements. You'll come up 

If you expect others to give 
fair shake. Don't reveal your Ideas 10 

Take care of legal matters. 
IRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 19) ' You need to 

some time with your mate. You can 
yourself a lot of grief If you are pre· 
to be affect/onate and attentive. Make 
to do things you both enjoy 

(Jan 20·Feb. 18): Go after your 
Your ab Iity to persuade others to back 
eonlf/bute to your plans Will aid you 

the wheels in motion 
19·March 20) Children wiD 

. Offer your assistance at the 
II It will help You can get back Into 

If you work out regularty. You need to 
on yourself and the ones you 
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advanced proflci ncy In a foreign 
while studying abroad. Preference 
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a language taught at the Uf and who 

to study for a full acad mic year at a 
unlvefSlty Reclnos is majoring in 

Spanish and biochemistry, 
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CITY 

Getting ahead with the books of summer CITYB. 
1.f . 

\ 

Ball raised In sexual The arraignment Is scheduled for 
June 15 at 1 p.m. The defendant ~y 
file a written plea of not guilty at any 
time before the scheduled arraignment. 

• Summer-school classes 
help UI students graduate on 
time - sometimes even 
early. 

IyBetlyt. 
The Dally Iowan 

UI njor Sarvenaz Jabbari is 
ahead of the game. 

She plans to graduate a semester 
early so h can have time off before 
attending medical school at the m 
next year. And, like other UI stu· 
denta, she's using summer classes to 
get ajump on her degree. 

Th biology major has gotten sev· 
I eral pre-med requirementa out of the 

way U1 h r summers at the m. 
"I summer school as a great 

chance to get ahead and a way to 
take 8 lighter load in the school year,n 
Jabbari said. 

More and more students take 
, summer courses each year, said 

Jennifer Joslin, an assistant director 
of the acad mie advising center. 

DesPIte the intensity of classes, 
Jabbari said, there is less pressure in 
the u.nun r because or the maller 
c\ load and Iowa City's overall 

relaxed atmosphere. 
Although some studenta use sum

mer school to graduate early, the 
majority of students take classes to 
move forward academically, Joslin 
said. 

"I've never heard 8 student say 
from the beginning that he or she 
wanted to make a conscious effort to 
graduate early," said Joslin, who 
advises m();tlJ freshmen and sopho
mores, along with pre-professional 
students. 

If students do graduate early, it is 
usually because of credit obtained 
from placement exams such as 
CLEF, AP and FLIP, she said. 

"Generally, studenta use summer 
school to get ahead in their program 
or to catch up," Joslin said. 

Studenta may need to retake class
es or keep on top of their four-year 
plan, she said. 

"I'm taking summer school to 
make up for my spotty academic per
fonnance in the past," said UI senior 
Jolm Christiansen. 

m senior Naoko Ikenaga opted to 
take a course at Kirkwood 
Commuinty College over the sum
mer to avoid the large amount of 
material covered during a regular 

school semester . 
"I don't like biology, and I want to 

get through it more quickly and eas
ily," ahe said. 

Non-traditional students, such as 
full·time workers and students with 
families, may also look to summer 
school as a way to alleviate some of 
the pressures that come with being a 
full·time student during the school 
year, Joslin said. 

"Everyone has her or his own 
plan," she said. "We try to be flexible 
and meet each student's needs." 

If attending summer school or 
graduating early were to enable a 
student to seize a career opportunity, 
Joslin said, she would work on a fea
sible plan to aid the student. 

The increased importance of 
internships and the difficulty in find
ing time for the internships have con
tributed to the larger enrolhnent in 
summer classes, said Lynn Pringle, a 
UI assistant professor of accounting. 
Taking summer school courses helps 
studenta with internships during the 
school year graduate on time, he 
said. 

"Our department has tried to 
increase the number of classes 

SAS goes off .. campus to fight sweatshops 
• • Twice in the past two 
. weeks, members of the 

group have been expelled 
from Coral Ridge. 

Iy Andrn T. DnIon 
and &lca DrtIketl 

The Daily Iowan 

Th UI Students Against 
Sweatllhopil is taking its protests off
campus. claiming that UI adminis
tration IS no longer receptive to 
efforta at communication. 

In coqjunctlon with a national 
mov m nt organized by the 
CampaIgn for Labor Rights, based in 
Chicago, members are taking a 

I atand cham &to Thrget 
and Kohl' , d Ned Bertz, a UI 
gradu I.e student and BAS member. 

TIl stores were chosen following 
an uteident at a Mil Colores factory 
in Nicaragua where 60 employees 
were fired for trying to unionize, said 

Samlltl A, liIuljlhy 12. New SIlarOll. Iowa. 
was cll3rged Willi assa II causmg lIl/ury al 
1916 Wa rfront Offle 011 JIIlt 5 at 130 p.m 
Robert S. Palmer. 36. 331 N Gilbert 51. was 
cltarged With 'IIth·degree theft at 206 E 
Benlon 51 on June 5 al6 45 p m 
l "ly J. JDI1nlDn 18. 2320 Nevada Ava .• was 
cltarged With 'IIth-degree lheh at 812 Flrsl 
A .... onJune5at516pm 

Josh Buck, a SAS member and ill 
senior. Products made in the factory 
are sold in the United States through 
the stores, he said. 

Across the country, members of the 
movement are handing out leaflets 
provided by the campaign at the 
store entrances to inform shoppers of 
the Nicaraguan incident, Buck said. 

In the past two weeks, BAS mem
bers handing out leaflets were 
·chased" out of the Coral Ridge Mall 
twice by mall security, Bertz said. 

On May 29, approximately 20 pe0-
ple were asked to leave after an hour
long discussion with mall security, 
Buck said. On the following Sunday, 
Coral Ridge employees were "less 
friendly" when they removed another 
group after about five minutes, he 
said. 

"We politely told them what the 
~rocedure was. It's really not tough, 
but unfortunately they won't follow," 
said Deanna 'Irumbull, the general 
manager of Coral Ridge. 

PIaIe SAFETY 
NeglIa" E. lemlonl, 19, 25 Uncaln Ave. ApI. 
17, was charged IWh operating while intoxicat· 
ed " lite II1lersec1JOn 0' Highway 6 and Valley 
S1Ieet 011 June 6 all :39 am. 
Christopher J. Kirschbaum, 25. 1040 E. 
Burtlllgton SI., was charOed With public IntoxK;a' 
too and ilIerference with official acts at the 
intersection 01 Gilbert and College streets on 
June 6 at 2:12 3.m 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Boord ofTrustecs of rodent Publications Incorporated, 
publi her of THE DAILY IOWAN, has two vacancies for staff 
repre nt~tive - two-year terms covering the: period from September, 
2000 through May, 2002. 
Nomine: nlU t be 1) full or part·time employees of the University of 
10 \'a e dudmg faculty, and 2) committe:d to working on the board 
until the term expires. You may nominate yourself or someone: else. 

, The d dlio r n mination i June 23, 2000 at 4;00 pm. 
omiuoIti h uld be delivered to 111 Communications Center or 

pI cd in mpu Mail. 
N miJle hould provide the following information: 

N me of the Nominee Home Address 
P iti n in the University Office Phone 

p Addr Home Phone 
A briefd nption of why (he nominee is qualified for the SPI board 
The b.:Ulot wdJ be mai led through Campus Mail on July L7, 2000. 

Groups wishing to distribute infor
mation at the mall must go through 
a formal procedure, she said. 

In order to continue their protests, 
a statewide caravan is tentatively 
planned for July 8 88 part of a nation
al campaign against some chain 
stores, Bertz said. 

The past three weeks have been a 
busy period in which studenta have 
been planning events against the 
UI'e involvement with sweatahops as 
well, he said. 

A benefit concert is scheduled for 
July to raise money for the legal- , 
defense costs of the five students who 
were an-ested on April 8 for criminal 
trespassing during a protest at 
Jessup Hall. 

SAS members are also planning 
public action during UI Orientation 
to introduce the issue to incoming 
students, Bertz said. 

01 reporters Andrew T. Olwlon and Erica Drllkell 
can be reached at: 

~iJy·lowan@u lowa .edu 

Save Dad'rom 
lurning on tlte 
GoI'--.. 

Iist1sd 

~ ~;O~:. 
~ ~ for Men & Women 

«I Sugar Creek In., North Uberty 

626·7377 
We're closer than you thlnkl 

II 
Health Iowa Oners FREE FilDess Consultations 

As •• 1 • Body COlposldon· . 
'. Weight Manageleot Programs • 

- ...................... :....,l.o;. 

Schedule In appoibnenl TODAY1335-8394 
H8IIIIIWIISbllent Hell Servia 

-MIca n FREE" UnIYI'Ilty ot IOWI SIDdI -

Mill Hol.VThe Daily Iowan 
Uisenior Sarvenaz Jabbarl reads 
her textbook tor her summer 
class In her dorm room Tuesday 
afternoon. 

offered in the summer," Pringle said. 
"I see anything that affords students 
flexibility 88 positive." 

01 reporter Belly lim can be reached al: 

betsy·lam@ulowa.edu 

abuse case 
The family of a Cedar Rapids man 

charged with sexual abuse Is trying to 
make his bail, which was recently raised 
from $37,000 to $100,000. 

On Monday, Dominic Jason Fillmer 
was formally charged in Johnson 
County District Court with two counts of 
sexual abuse in the second degree, a 
class B felony, and two counts of lasciv
ious acts with a minor. a class 0 felony. 

Since the elevation 01 the bond, the 
defense has not come to a decision on 
how to handle paying bail, said Fillmer's 
attorney, Crystal Usher, also of Cedar 
Rapids. Filimer's mother has spoken to 
people about the bail, but the defense 
has not yet attempted a bond reduction, 
Usher said. 

Fillmer, 28, was also charged with 
several misdemeanors , including two 
counts of indecent exposure, two 
counts of dissemination and exhibition 
of obscene materials to a minQr, and 
two counts of false imprisonment. 

Fillmer allegedly forced 6· to 8-year
old girls to touch his genitals and 
exposed himself to two girls, 8- and 9 
years old. He allegedly offered pornog
raphy to two 7-year-old girls, a~cording 
to trial information. 

• 

- by 01 •• Lubker 

3 Injured In van rollover 
'accldent • 

A one-vehicle accident outside 19wa 
City sent three people to \he UI Hospitals 
and Clinics Tuesday afternoon. 

A 16-passenger van was headed 
north at 11:42 a.m. Tuesday all a 
Highway 218 off-ramp when driver Kin 
Wong, 20, of Fort Madison, Iowa, 10,st 
control of the vehicle, said Dwayne 
Rozendaal , an Iowa State Patrol trooper. 

The van rolled several limes before it 
landed upside down in the southeast 
ditch 01 Riverside Drive, Rozendaal sala. 
Two of the passengers had to be taken 
out of the van by a rescue crew, he said. 

Linda Wong, 24, of Fort Madi~on, 
Iowa, was not wearing a seat belt and 
was ejected from the vehicle. She is Ost
ed in fair condition at the UIHC. 

Kin Wong, who was wearing a seat 
belt, was treated and released from the 
UIHC Tuesday afternoon. A third pas
senger, Kwdk Wong, 51, of .Fort 
Madison, Iowa, was also wearing a seat 
belt and is listed in serious condition, 

- by Bridget Stra~on 

I: • 

,emcee •• 
No fine print 

No weasel words. 
No hassle changing accolU1ts. 

No ~ attaChed. 
No*'s. 

Just Free Checking! 

As the only bank with a Five Star Service 
Guarantee, Firstar always wants to find new 
ways to serve you. Like offering Firstar Free 
Checking. When we say free, you 're 
guaranteed we mean exactly cliat. Firstar 
Free Checking is free of minimum balance 

Is there anything easier than Fiestar Free 
Checking? Just our unique EZ Switch kit that 
makes switching to Firstar worry~free. We'll 
help you with everything from direct deposit 
and automatic payment deduction transfer, to 

making sure your new checks are delivered • 
requirements. Free of monthly 
mamtenance fees. Free of hassles. 

In addition, Firstar Free Checking 
is loaded with free advantages. If you 
write a lot of checks you'U 
appreciate unlimited check writing 
with no per check charge. Plus, bring 
in your old checks, and we'U refund 
your first check order up to $15, 
absolutely free. Or save time with Firstar 
BillPay - a time and money saving 
convenience thatls now free for 6 months. 

Just how convenient can we make your 
life? Firstar Free Checking offers unlimited 
Fiestar ATM transactions and a Firstar 
CheckCard. You even get free online banking 
access at www.firstar.com. 

in no time at all. It's all a part oflOO% . 
sari faction you can only get with our 
exclusive FIVe Star Service Guarantee. 
So, stop in any Ficstar office today. 
Give us a free minute and we'U gtve 
you free checking. 

No purchase necessary. Fnte 
Ask about our Check Out .r 

The CheckCard Sweel?stakes to \VlO. 
and get compl~te detatls at $15000' I 

your neare t llicstar office 
today. , ' . 

FiRSTAR ft 
Bank Without Boundaries ~GUfJ 

www.firstar.com 
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Quoteworthy 
"(W)e would decline such an offer ... Now, if 

he were willing to do a World Championship 
Wrestling match ... that would be of interest." 
- Robert Mercer, .enlor mlnlger 01 communlc.tlon. lor 

Direct TV, commenllng on O.J. Simpion'. oH'r tei tlke I 
lie deteclor lilian ply-per-view 1.levlalon. 

OPINIONS exp'ressed on the of The Dally Iowan The DI wei-
Viewpoints pages or Ths Dally comes guest op nlona; submls· 
Iowan ara those of the signed slons should be typed 111(1 

authors. 1118 Dally Iowan, au non- s gnld, and should not exceed 
proht corporation, does not 600 words In length. A brief 
express opinions on these matters. biography should accompany III 

submiSSions. Th, Dally lowMI 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on resarves the right to edit lor 
current issues written by readers length. styf. and clarity. 

Drawing the masses 
to corn and· molasses 

know hog farms and 
seemingly endless 
fields of corn are 
incredibly attractive 

and all, but are they really 
enough to keep people in 
this glorious state? 

Recent statistics say approximately 
51 percent of Iowa college students 
plan to leave the state after gradua
tion. The government, along with vari
ous other state agencies, continues 
toiling away to uncover a solution 
to this problem. Well, they need 
not search any further. I've got 
one. Let's start charging admis-
sion, a membership fee perhaps. 

AMY 

ping. Now, who wouldn't crack a smile 
after all that fun? 

We'd have people in gigantic corn
cob and hog costumes strolling down 
each street, waving to everyone and 
posing for pictures. And while we're at 
it, why not knock down the state 
Capitol and make it a castle? That 
would be fun. Every night we could 
have big fireworks displays. Hopefully, 
we wouldn't scare the farm animals 
too much. 

We could have fun town names like 
Water-Ioo-loo-land and the Enchanted 
Coral-Village with big arches outside 

the town entrances. 

People will be so 
curious about the 
great state of 
Iowa that they'll 
flood the borders. 
We'll be turning 
them away left 
and right. 

Of course, there will 
be an admission 
charge to each of 
these miniature 
theme parks, and 
once our guests 
have fully experi
enced Iowa World, 

LEISINGER we've got them. _____________ They'll never want 

For a small fee, we could send people 
out into the fields for a good round of 
"mudding" and for an extra-special 
treat, we could let them go cow-tip
ping. Now, who wouldn't crack a 
smile after all that fun? 

to leave this "happi
est place on Earth." 
They won't be able 
to. They'll have no 
money to live any
where else. We'll 
OWN them. EDITORIAL 

All the great 
places in this 
country cost 
money. Take 
Disney World, for 
example. The cost 
of admission 
could nearly buy 

You see, not every 
part ofIowa is as 

------------- "hip" and "happen-

you a month's worth of groceries, but 
IItill, people flock there by the mil
lions. They continue to shell out cash 
once they've entered the park. Hey, if 
we sold funnel cakes and cotton candy 
outside every rural town and offered 
E;ndless rides on the field-spraying 
planes, we'd make a killing. 

ing" as Iowa City. 
All we need is a little pizzazz to liven 
things up, and everyone would be 
absolutely elated to live here. Hey, I 
love the smell of manure and living 20 
miles from the nearest city as much as 
the next person, but I've gotta say 
that I'll probably be leaving this place 
after graduation. Maybe I can crash at 
Mickey's place; there has to be a spare 
bedroom somewhere in the Magic 
Kingdom. I'll spread the rd about 
Iowa World while ['m do~ there, and 
you all can get the funnel Mes and 
tractor rides ready to go. 

'Reality' shows rely on stereotypes 

We could sell the gigantic com-head 
hats in every convenience store and 
"):s This Heaven? No, It's Iowa" T
shiite on every street comer. For a 
small fee, we could send people out 
into the fields for a good round of 
"mudding" and for an extra-special 
!teat, we could let them go cow-tip-
.' 

Amy lelslnger is the 01 aSSIStant vtewpoin1s edHor. 

Anyone who's seen a few episodes of MTV's "The Real World" 
can tell you that each new year's cast has its own bad boy, party 
girl, joker and token homosexual. Mix in a few conservative 
thinkers or sheltered college students, and it's not hard for any
one to figure out whst's going to happen next. Producers of 
shows such as "The Real World" try to boost their ratings by 
loading their casts with radically different personalities that 
are sure to cause conflicts. Th make these conflicts easier for 
audiences to understand, producers present their cast members 
as one-dimensional stereotypes. 

This summer, CBS has taken television stereotyping one step 
further in ·Survivor," one of the network's new reality-based 
shows. For ·Survivor," CBS stranded 16 Americans on an \Ulin
habited Malaysian island. Every three days, the group vote by 
secret ballot to remove one member from the ialand. The last 

L~nERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verlfi
calion. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
cJarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, and letters Will be chosen for 
publication by the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 
~01 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@Uiowa edu 

person left on the island wins $1 million. 
CBS learned from MTV and chose a cast based on stereo

types, including a retired Navy SEAL, a homemaker, a truck 
driver and a lawyer. CBS seems to be attempting to stereotype 
the show's plot as well by pushing the cast into a situation akin 

\When your landlord runs for president 
o welcome back to 
the Paris of the 
Prairies, or the 
Pay-oh-tay-Pay, as 

te veterans call it, in our 
experienced, U pper-
Midwest-type French 
dccents. You live here 
awhile, you'll develop one, 
too. It comes with the 
water. 

We missed you, even if you didn't 
miss us. Or maybe it's the other way 
around. In these discombobulated, 
p~st-structuralist times, pretty much 
anything that doesn't get turned the 
other way round is permanently 
square. Take our presidential candi
dates, for instance. 

Please. As the old joke goe . 
So much ha8 happened 8ince you've 

been gone. And 80 little, too. The more 
things don't change, the les8 they 
remain the same. 

Or, as George W. Shrub once said in 
one of his surprisingly rar poetic 

On the 

moments, This is the way the world floundering a bit, and now, instead of 
bends; not with a whang, but a bim- a Louvre, or even louvered window-
per. For instance: blinds, we get - tab-dab - a parking 

• We've been having a drought. It's ramp. 
been a curious sort of a drought, one In the project, the city's been foUow-
in which if it doesn't rain twice a ing the theory that the ur used in 
week, it rains three or five times a building its state~f-the-art, cutting-
week and brings about flood warnings. edge laser center, which, because of 
A few more droughts like this, and that ubiquitous budgetary shortfall, 
we'll all be Noah. morphed into a state-of-the-art, cut-

Well, OK, only two of us. ting.edge boat house. 
• Iowa City's been building a Louvre At least with the city's improvement 

while you were away. Rumor has it on the theo-
that it's trying to live up to that Paris- ry, we get a 
in·the-Prairie thing, while other streetscape, 
rumors have it that the city is using too. The the-
the first rumor 8S a screen to cover up ory behind a 
the construction of a missile-defense streetscap 
system meant to forestall a pre-emp- is, they block 
tive nuclear attack by the Coral Ridge offth road 
Mall. long enough 

Not to sound like a BEAU that you 
negative nabob, but, just begin to 
judging by the number of ELLIOT beli ve that 
empty stores in the Old _":~~~":':=~~_i:i~. th eon true-
Capitol mall, Coral Ridge tion barri-
needn't bother with the nuclear cades wer always there - or aL 1 ast 
attack. there since the glaei r to ded. Then, 

In any case, becau e of a budgetary when they take down the bllrricade8, 
~8hortfal1" (which would mak a sur- you see a street 8uddenly spring into 
plus a budgetary "longfall" - ain't view and think, Wow, th te'S a treet; 
English wonderful?>, the project's been 1 can e8cape thie construction zone. 

We've been having a curious sort of a 
drought. If it doesn't rain twice a 
week, it rains three or five time a 
week. A few more droughts likt this, 
and we'll all be Noah. 

Voila - streetscape. 
• Th n ther was Georg W. Gore, 

the slumlord. Ye , thai Georg W. 
Gore, the on who om timee llip 
back into Wa hington to play vic 
pre8ident, whether h 'I n ded or not. 

'furn out th v p ren a hou m 
Tenn s to Tracy Mayberry and fam-
ily, who, when th toil t.a began to 
overflow and lh ainU backed up, 
began to complain. Repeatedly, accord· 
ing to r porU. 

Gor - or lath r, hi. property man
agera - reacted th way any r d· 
blooded Amene n landlord would: 
They threatened to viet th family. 

Well, of courae. If you can't tend lh 
eheat, get out of the kitch n. And lh 
te t of the hout! , too. It'l a tim -hon
ored theorem amona landlord , melud
ing orne right her in drought- trick
en Riv r tty. 

Mayberry, at thie point, had a bril· 

..•...•..••............•...... ............ ...... , ..•.•.........................................................................•. . ...•.•..•. .••••••••••.•• ••..••••••.•. ••• .....•.•....• ••••••••• ......•.....................•.•••••• P T Given reports of the recent increase in the rate of alcohol arrests, do you think that the police too hard on drinkers I 

"I th Ink the 
commun ity is too 
worried about the 
drinker . let kid 
have (un. l t kids be 
kid. " 

lIyl, TrI,,..r 
UI ,,"Io~ 

6, No, it' just the 
concentration of the 
ba rand tudents, 
and it's natural." 

.Mtrclllnt 
I ... City , .. I" 

"No, it's that oth r 
pIa aren't era k
Ing down a mu h 

__ ..... ..... on violation . " 

Skippy, 
$20 billi 
• A $20.3 billion deal 
between Unilever and 
Bestfoods would create the 
world's largest food 
company. 

By DIIIItIII PrIll 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Unilever 
buying B lfoods for $20.3 
lion in a deal that would 
the world's bigge t food 
ny and put some of .... m'~nCJ 
best known brand-name 
ucla - including Lipton tea 
Skippy peanut butter - in 
same corporate cupboard. 

The companies' combined 
enue in 1999 of ap~lroximel~ 
$62 billion easily surpasses 
ofNestie, which had $46 
in sale 1a t year. 

Unilever, an Angle-Dutch 
glomerate, owns Lipton 
Ragu spaghetti sauce, 
and Pepsodent toothp,aste, 
recently bought Ben 
Ice cream busine s. Bestfoo! 
brand. include 
Hellman's mayonnai e 
Thomas' Engli h muffins. 

The deal, announced 
is subjed to r gulatory 
in both Europe and the 
Slate . It is elrpeCted to be 
pleted by th end of the 

olice snare 
• A child molester and a 
pilot in a Hollywood-style 
reakout last one day in the 

swamps. 

A former "Star Search" 
,Performer also faces 
kidnapping and rape c 
n Iowa City. 

." .... ;;;i ... ;ft,ii;;;;;;a;;;~ 
AssOCiated PhlSS 
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NATION & WORLD 

Skippy, Lipton to wed in 
$20 billion food merger 
• A $20,3 billion deal 
between Unilever and 
Bestfoods would create the 
world's largest food 
company. 

Iy DuMtII PrIll 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Unilever is 
buying Be tfoods for $20.3 bil
lion in a deal that would create 
the world's biggest food compa
ny and put some of America's 
best known brand-name prod
ucts - including Lipton tea and 
Skippy peanut butter - in the 
same corporate cupboard. 

The companies' combined rev
enue in 1999 of approximately 
$52 billion ea8ily 8urpasses that 
of Nestle, which had $46 billion 
in al 8 la t year. 

Unilever, an Anglo-Dutch con
glomerate. owns Lipton tea, 
Ragu spaghetti sauce. Vaseline 
and P psocient toothpaste, and 
recently bought Ben & Jerry's 
ice cream bu iness. Bestfood'8 
brand. include Skippy, 
Hellman 'lI mayonnaise and 
Thomas' English muffms. 

The deal, announced 'fuesday, 
is subject to regulatory approval 
in both Europe and the United 
State . It i expected to be oom
pleted by the end of the year. 

A month ago, Bestfoods Shares of the Englewood, 
spumed Unilever's initial offer, N.J.-based Bestfoods surged 
saying .that the bid was too low nearly 10 percent 'fuesday on 
and that it preferred to remain the New York Stock Exchange, 
independent. But Unilever per- up $6.188 to $69.188. Shares of 
sisted. The flDal offer was $73 AnglO-Dutch conglomerate 
per share of stock, up from the Unilever rose 87.5 cents to 
original bid of $66. $51.25, also on the NYSE. 

Unilever will assume approJti- After rejecting Unilever's 
mately $4 billion in debt. The original offer, Bestfoods was 
companies estimate their combi- widely rumored to be in negotia
nation will lead to savings of up tions to sell all or part of its 
to $750 million annually. operations to Diageo PLC, 

The deal is expected to spur which owns Pillsbury baking 
other partnerships in the long- products. Then reports surfaced 
d 0 r man t over the weekend 
food product ----------- that Bestfoods 
business. "It ,was somewhat high- was close to 

T hat's k k b h d acquiring long-
because the sta es po er, ut in teen I ailing Campbell 
huge multi- it worked." Soup for $15 bil-
nat ion a I - MII~hell Pinheiro, lion. 
companies Wall Street analyst Observers said 
that are Bestfoods was 
looking to probably using 
expand their markets know the speculation to 
they will need to add strong extract a higher offer from 
brand names like those owned Unilever. 
by such companies as Bestfoods, Wall Street analysts 
Heinz and Campbell Soup. praised Bestfoods' deft han -

Food companies are also feel- dling of the negotiations to 
ing pressure to merge because achieve a higher price for 
supermarket chains are combin- their shareholders. 
ing and getting larger. Food "It was somewhat high-stakes 
companies realize they need to poker, but in the end, it 
get bigger to negotiate prices worked," said Mitchell Pinheiro 
and the placement of their prod- at Philadelphia-based Janney 
ucts. Montgomery Scott. 

Putin floats . missile .. defense plari 
• Russia offers to work with 
Europe and NATO to build a 
shield for Europe. 

By Colleen BwTy 
Associaled Press 

BERLIN - Russian President 
Vladimir Putin's proposal to work 
with NATO and Europe on an 
missile-defense system released 
some of the tension building in 
Europe over fears that the United 
States plans to build its own sys
tem that would spur a renewed 
arms race. 
, Critical to the shift in mood, 
albeit slight, was Putin's tacit 
acknowledgment in the proposal 
that a threat by rogue states does 
exist - in essence validating the 
United States' chief reason for 
pursuing its own national missile
defense system. 

A spokesman at the French 
Foreign Ministry acknowledged 
some common ground had been 
reached, while emphasizing 
France shares Russia's concerns 
that the U.S. plan is a threat to 
the goal of global disarmament. 
Germany also is among the chief 
critics of Washington's go-it-alone 
proposal, fearing a destabilizing 
shift in military balance. 

Putin floated the idea of jointly 
developing a shield with the 
United States ahead of President 
Clinton's arrival in Moscow on 
June 3. He appeared to reiterate 
the idea in Rome Monday, propos
ing to work "with Europe and 
NATO to create an anti-rocket 
defense system for Europe." 

However, his meaning was 

vague enough to raise concerns 
about whether he was trying to 
drive a wedge between the United 
States and Europe by seeking an 
independent deal with Europe at 
a time of great sensitivity among 
the trans-Atlantic allies about the 
future of European defense. . 

While the United States has 
urged Europe to spend more on 
defense, it also is concerned by 
European plans to develop the 
capability to respond to crises 
without U.S. support. 

"The biggest political threat to 
the United States is the European 
Union in terms of world power 
and domination," said Paul 
Beaver, an arms expert at Jane's 
Missiles and Rockets in London. 
"If the EU and Russia were to get 
together, it would bring the world 
back into a bipolar situation 
again. 

"I don't think Putin is going to 
get too chummy with America. 
His interest is to work together 
with the Europeans. He may well 
try to spice up life." 

Italian newspapers portrayed 
Putin's proposal as an attempt to 
enhance Russia's sagging pres
tige by enlisting Europeans in a 
counter-effort. Typical was La 
Repubblica, which said that by 
broaching the idea in Rome, 
Putin "was looking for a presti
gious forum for his constructive 
antagonism toward the United 
States." 

Corriere della Sera compared 
Putin to a salesman trying to 
quash the competition by franti
cally peddling his own "product.· 

Lacking full details of Russia's 

Antonio CalannilAssociated Press 
Russian President Vladimir Putln 
reaches out to shake hands with a 
student. 
proposal, however, officials and 
analysts declined to speculate on 
whether the proposal was techni
cally feasible . NATO welcomed 
"the cooperative spirit" but said it 
didn't have enough information to 
comment further. 

Experts say the Russian plan 
would use upgraded anti-aircraft 
missiles to destroy enemy nuclear . 
missiles just after launch. The 
American system, by contrast, 
would use more advanced rockets 
to destroy warheads in space or as 
they descend. 

The United States says the 
Russian plan for a joint defense 
would not be adequate. 

Russia says its plan would fit in 
the framework of the 1972 Anti- ' 
Ballistic Missile treaty because of 
its lesser capabilities. The United 
States wants to amend the treaty. 
a move Moscow staunchly 9Pposes. 

Police snare helicopter escapee 

IOWA BOOK 
HAS WHAT 
YOU NEED 

A child molester and a 
pilot in a Hollywood-style 
'breakout last one day in the 
swamps. 

Iy .... MI.~DWI 
Associated Press 

She said she did not know what 
condition they were in. 

They had been spotted by sever
al grove workers on the side of the 
highway 45 minutes earlier. 

Earlier, authorities looking for 
the men had combed a 5-by-9-mile 
area of orange groves, forests and 
mosquito-ridden swamp near the 
Martin Treatment Center, 
approximately 35 miles from West 
Palm Beach. 

"We have brush SO thick it will 
tangle your legs, and you can't get 
through it .. Atlas said. "You've got 
to assume they're not prepared to 
survive out there.· 

The escape occurred at 1 p.m. 
Monday after Burkhart took off in 
a training helicopter from a Fort 
Lauderdale airport. 

Whitsett was convicted in 1994 
of child molestation and finished 
his prison sentence in 1999. He 
was being held at the treatment 
center while awaiting a civil trial 
under a law aimed at keeping 
dangerous sexual offenders locked 
up and in psychiatric treatment 
after their jail terms. 

Burkhart had been taking 
flight training for two months, 
and this was only his second solo 
flight, according to the National 
Transportation Safety Board. He 
did not yet have an FMlicense. 

Comedian' gets 40 
years for rape 

A former "Star Search" 
'performer also faces 
kidnapping and rape charges 
n Iowa City. -_ ....... _---

.,II1II0 ........ 
Associated Press 

... 
Champ not d that be waa out 
th' country when he learned 
tb ch 'II' a,alnat him and 

,YOluntarlly r turned to tb, 
'Vnlt d State . 

"I had $17,000 In my checkln, 

account," he said . "I had two 
gold cards and $3,000 cash." 

Champ's Lincoln victim was 
unable to identify him. The case 
mainly hinged on DNA evi
dence. 

A laboratory found nine DNA 
matches in samples taken from 
th victim, who was attacked 
while playing the piano alone in 
a cllmpus building. 

DNA experts estimated that 
the odds of .another black man 

having com
mitted the 
Lincoln rape 
were 1 in 10 
million . 

In Iowa 
Cit)', Johnson 
County 
authorities 
charged 
Champ with 

elll first-degree 
............... ":' kidnapping 
- rapt and rape in a 

September 1996 attack on a UI 
student. 

Johnlon County Attorney . J. 
Patrick Wbite said his office 
Intendtd to purlue the cBlle 
Igainllt Champ when Nebraska 
luthoritill are ftnished with him. 

• A .enle of clolure needll to be 
obtaintd for hi' victim here," he 
.aid. 

GIVE YOUR DAD 

THE TIME OF DAY. 

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18. 

ISN'T IT TIME 

TO REMEMBER DAD? 

'i 
ROLEX 

lIt 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS OF ART 

110 east washington ' Iowa city, lowo 52240 

• Student 1.0. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School SuppUes 

Hawkeye Sportswear 
• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

9:00-8:00 
10:00-6:00 
12:00-5:00 

3193511700 Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
StIOwn. ~ Oyster PerpelUl1 S1.Jbt\'\aflf'ltf OffICIally C.l"tlfltd Svrtl" Ctvorcmeter 

AOlIll, t OjIttr P,fpetual I nd Sobmanner SUi IreQem&rke Dow~town Across From The Old Capitol 

BAR & GRILL 

=:====:===:Iowa City ============ 

• 
9pm til close 

°tn (thesespecial I lDomestic 
~ winpon~ A Taps $1 

\ .J.§ avai~IeWed.L " otl\-~ 
~o c;~ nites.,.) 

:JNIM· 

WlN~S ~ liar I 
., orlglnslor" I 
ass burners! Captain Mixers 

Bpm til close 
Choose I of Our 

24 GREA' . 
Appetizers 
(It's a meal) 
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lensing walks away with big victorY 
PRIMARY 

, Continued from Page 1 , 3 Dems look to November 
ueeded. She took 66 percent of the 
vote to Kern's 44 percent. 

"Tonight, I feel pretty good, but 
you earn this; it's not given to you; 

" Lensing said. "I will continue to 
!o:ork hard to make sure the Democ
rats win in November." 

.• Kern was disappointed at the loss 
but accepting. 

"We've worked really hard; she 
, laid. 'The only thing I've lost is a 

./ House seat in Des Moines, but what 
-J,'ve gained is so much more." 

• This is Doderer's last year in the 
Iowa House. The 77·year-old cited 
the long trip to Des Moines every 
lleaaion and troubles with housing 
u main reasoI18 for her departure. 
, "It was an ~oyable experience,· 
ahe said, but, "it was time to hang it 
up." 

Poll workers ~ setting up the 
polla at 6 a.m. 'fueadayand stayed 
until 9 or 10 p.m. At Precinct 25, 
Lemme Elementary School, 3100 E. 

' 'Washington St., the day was long 
~d busy for poll workers as they 
-80metimes helped between 30 to 40 
voters per hour. 

Ray Tollman, the chairman of 
- ~nct 5, Burge Residence Hall, 

emphasized voter registration. He 
said at a primary anyone can regia. 
ter to vote and still be counted. 
.. "It is important to be involved; 

lOcal issues are as important as fed· 
eral ones," said UI junior Ryan 
Shannon, who voted at Lemme. 

01 reporter AM .... "" can be reached at: 
andrel...C_masoncttafioo.com 

After winning Tuesday's Democratic 
primary, Terrence Neuzil, Incumbent 
carol Thompson and Pat Hamey say 
they are geari ng up for November's 
race, when at leaSt two of them will be 
elected to the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. 

All three will face Republican Myron 
Smalley In November, three supervisor 
seats will be filled. 

Neuzil received the most votes with 
4,077 (61 percent), followed by 
Thompson with 3,532 (53 percent), 
and Harney with 3,431 (52 percent). 
Tom carsner received 2,746 votes (41 
percent), and Cathy Fitzmaurice 
received 2,189 votes (33 percent). 

"I want to work really hard to repre
sent the Democratic Party and locus on 
some issues: Neuzil said. "Those 
issues are responsible land use, human 
services and being a voice." 

The land·use plan, overcrowding at 
the Johnson County Jail and human 
services in Johnson County were major 
issues In all five Democratic candidates' 
primary campalgns. 

If elected this fall, Thompson said, 
she wants to continue wOr!(ing on cur
rent board projects such as spacing 
and other problems at the Johnson 
County Jail, Department of Human 
Services and the Mental 
HealthlDevelopmental Disability 
Services. 

Thompson also said she hopes the 
financial concerns of the jail will be the 
top priority on the board's agenda. 

If Neuzil wins In November, he said, 
he wants to focus on the land· use plan 
and, specifically, fringe agreements 

Ethan Fryl The Dally Iowan 
llmtne. Neuzil gels a handshake 
hom his father, Ralph. 

between Johnson County and its cities. 
He also plans to wor!( with human ser· 
vices to better help Johnson County 
residents, partlcularly the elderly, and 
Juvenile crime-prevention programs. 

Harney said road upgrades and the 
preservation of scenic roads is impor· 
tant He also said there are areas in 
human services which can be stream· 
lined, but senior services are Important. 

Although he will not be running in 
November's race, carsner said he feh 
he had an impact on the campaign. 

"I am glad to have influenced Issues 
in the campaign like the scenic roads 
ordinance, and the human-rights ser
vices issues," Garsner said . 

- by Andrea Muon 

Farmers' Marke~ offers food, goods 
MARKET 

• Continued from Pagel · -
area Hy· Vee Food Stores. 
• The market takes place on 

Wednesday evenings and Satur
, t1ay mornings throughout the 

summer. The two markets are 
quite different, Hotz said. 

"(Wednesday), the first half
our is like a zoo," he said. "Peo

ple.get off work and want vegeta
bles to take home for dinner,' 

.' On Saturday mornings, the 
J;TOwd goes in phases, Hotz said. 
Preparing for the market takes a 
16t of work, but the experience is 
enjoyable, he said. 

"You get to know most every
ixxty; Hotz said. "Everybody tries 

to help each other out.· 
While Saturday will be her first 

time as a vendor, Elizabeth Lee of 
Lizbeth Handcrafted Soaps has 

enjoyed buying fresh produce at 
the Fanners' Market for some time. 

"I'm looking forwara to visiting 
with people who come through,' 
she said. "It's fun going from stall 
to stall. Every year there seem to 
be new vendors, and it's fun to see 
the new stalls." 

The market adds to Iowa City's 
economy by bringing more cus· 
tomers to the downtown stores, 
Kriz said. 

From June 7 to August 30, this 
year's Wednesday markets will 
include "Market Music· from 5·7 
p.m. The music is co·sponsored by 
the VI Community Credit Union, 
500 Iowa Ave. 

"Market Music' encourages 
music as a community function, 
said Dave Zollo, a local musician 
who is scheduled to perform on 
July 12 at the market. 

"(The Farmers' Market) is one 
of the great assets to the commu· 

nit yo" he said . "The music adds 
something to the experience." 

01 reporter Dila l'~"r can be reached at 
diQ·lubkerCuiowudu 

"MARKET MUSIC" SCHEDULE 
Held In conjunction wl1I11he Farmers' Martet 
every Wednesday Irom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
JUIt 
7 Tom Nothnagle 
14 Mary TaJbo" 
21 Ron Hillis 
28 Acoustic Mayhem 
Julr 
5 fladoslav Lorkovlc 
12 Dave Zollo 
19 Dave Moore 
26 Ron HIUis . 
AIIIuII 
2 llave Moore 
9 Mike Haverta~ 
16 Guy and Hannah Drollinger 
23 Bob and Krlslle Black 
IIfIltmHr 
9 Big Wooden Radio 
The Farmers' Martel Is held every Wednesday 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and every Saturday lrom 
7:30 1011:30 a.m. du~ng the summer, It Is 
located In the bot1om level 01 the Washington 
Sir." parting ramp. 

loaree: 01 Research DVJA 

Recruit immigrants, state task force says 
IMMIGRATION 
Continued from Page 1 

ommendations today. 
The immigration i88ue is a hot· 

button item in many portions of 
the state, but the draft report said 
the state should use immigration 
aa an opportunity. 

By getting special designation 
from Congress, the state would 
not be bound by federal immigra· 
tion quotas, and the lmmigration 
and Naturalization Service could 
add to the effort with "prompt pro· 
cesling of immigrants relocating 
to Iowa.' 

In some sections of the state, 
there have been tensions as immi· 
,..ants have been brought in for 
low-paying jobs in the meatpaclt· 
ing industry and have altered the 
character of small·town Iowa. 
Some of thOle residentl worry 

about increasing crime and an 
end to the character of rural life. 

The report concedes there have 
been troubles. 

-In some cases, these individu· 
als have been exploited with low· 
paying jobs, resulting in economic 
disadvantage to them and other 
Iowans,· the draft said. "In addi· 
tion, the ethnic, cultural and reli· 
gious traditions of thelle new 
Iowans often present challenges 
to our community institutions." 

The report said both govern· 
ment and institutions such as 
churches must be brought to bear 
on the situation. 

"Within any population target 
area, we need appropriate social 
and political infraatructure to 
meet the needs of new population 
groups,· the draft .aid. It allO laid 
there's a burden on those who 
move here. 

"If Iowa's population growth 

occurs through international 
immigration, the new arrivals 
should understand their responsi· 
bilities and rights of in the politi· 
cal life of their Dew community, 
state and country,· the draft said. 

In urging the shift, the task 
force pointing to daunting demo
graphic trends if nothing is done. 
Without changes, the state's 2.9 
million population will grow only 
to 3 million, with most of the 
growth among those 65 or older. 

That's a growth rate slower 
than every lltate in the Midwest 
except North Dakota. 

Worse, the group argued, that 
comes on top of existing demo
graphics that show the state is the 
third·oldest in the nation . The 
average farmer i s 58, and the 
average assembly line worker at 
Maytag Corp. in Newton is 57, the 
group noted. 

Some bus drivers irked by new dress code 
JUS DRIVERI better than wearing uniforms but 

said she would enjoy wearing 
Continutd from PCJfI 1 whatever Ihe wanted, 

"Most of the time I'm on the 
along to city official •. The city bua, it'. hard to miltake me (or 
then came up with a mandatory being anythine but a bu. driver," 
dreu code for driven, Threlkeld said, 

The city'. COal i. to make bus ' The new dre .. code Include. 
fi "!riven look diatinct 10 the public .hirta with collars, blouses and 

can approach them with any turtlenecu. Caaualelaclu, .kim, 
• ",uestione, Aid Ron Lopelen, tbe drelle., non·faded jeane and 

city tranlit mana.... walkinr .horts are allowed. Plain 
"We needed to look a little more T·sbirt. and .hirta with de.ien. 

profeuional,· be laid, -Driven are not allowed. All driven will 
ahouIdbertlClJlllizab)etot.bepublic." also be required to wear name 

Before implementinr the dna. tap. 
code, approximately 99 percent of However, Shl'Oplhlre .aid, .the 
be employees already wore the new code i. jult not neceuary for 

,ropo.ed clothing Item., uid the city'. bua driven. A number of 
Paul Show, an AFSOME .teward driven are oppoeed to mandatory 
and a city but driver. unifonn', he Hid. 

Bua driver Barb Threlkeld .aid "It' •• uch a .mall iuue ofbeine 
.be thinb the new dre .. code" identified to cau ... uch a bl, 

change," he said, He might be 
willing to wear a name tag , 
Shropshire said, although like 
Threlkeld, be tbinks he is identifi· 
able aa a bUI driver. 

MOlt regular bus riders ar 
able to recognize the drivers even 
when they are away from the bus, 
Threlkeld .ald. 

Bus patron George Thoma. of 
Iowa City laid he felt prof8l8ion· 
aillm II important for bus driven 
becauae of the re,poll8ibllitie. th 
driven face in their daily work. -It'. very important to look pro
fe .. ional," he laid, "It'. reallur
Ing to pedeetriall8 that they are In 
good handa, but a calual dre .. 
code .hould be lufficient." 

DlllPClrIIr ......... CIII III ruched It 
1COi":IbI"" .... uiowI edu 

Virtual medicine boosts M.D. education 
• Some schools and 
hospitals are using virtual 
reality to teach anatomy and 
prepare for surgery. 

By Martha Irvine 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - A medical resi· 
dent wearing black-rimmed gog· 
gles stands before a projection 
screen and uses a computer to 
navigate through an oversized 3· 
D image of the human pelvis a 
notoriously difficu lt part of the 
body to learn. 

Elsewhere, doctors combine 
scanned images and computer 
technology to view a patient's 
organs instead of taking simpl 
X·rays or doing exploratory 
surgery. 

Still others create a computer 
model of a car-crash victim's 
damaged skull, allowing a med· 
ical sculptor to design and build 
a plate that fits perfectly before 
surgery even begins. 

These are a few ways that vir· 

tual reality - computer technol· 
ogy that allows the viewini of 
complex three·dimensional 
images of the body -Is dramaU· 
cally changing the way doctors 
work. 

"If a picture's worth a thou
sand words, then a model like 
this is worth a thousand pic' 
tures,' said Theodor Mason, the 
chief resident in the Sye and Ear 
Infirmary at the University of 
Illinois, Chicago. As he spoke, he 
used a computer cursor to 
maneuver through a cave·like 
image oftbe inner ear at the uni· 
versity's Virtual Reality in Medi· 
cine Laboratory. 

By using computer-generated 
models, surgeons hope in the not· 
too·distant future to perform 
surgery on a patient's virtual 
organs before making the fir t 
cut on vital organs. And as the 
ability to transmit huge chunks 
of data improves, they enviSion 
the day when doctors will be able 
to examine and treat patients 
thousands of miles away, 

Virtual r ali ty, whic h fint 
caught the public'l notice througb 
ophiatic tod com put r gamN, i. 

aIr dy b coming n Integral 
p rt of m diul ducation, 
R eoarchen at UIC lire using l 
$1.04 million grant from the 
National Institutes of Health 14 
build computer'generllted modela 
of natomy that will b shared 
with other m dico.l inatituliolll. 

B sides the p lvic floor an 
inner ar, UIe r .earchen will 
loon b abl to sh re other virtu. 
al models, including one thaf 
wou ld allow doctors to perfol'lll ' 
d Iica te IU rg ry on the retina. 

"It showl n tomic Rrnlrtl1l-" 
in w y that r other"i., 
imposlibls to . You can't die. 
leet cad v r thjl W y. You can 
di eet hum n th t you're opet. 
ating on lhi. way,· laid Jonathail 
Silverst in, a .urgary profe.1OJ' 
and co-dir ctor of ute', Virtual 
Reality lab - p rt of a university 
'Yltem known for ita high-tech 
innovations, including MOlsie, 
th first Int m t browler 

---or- • 
DELI HOURS 

11 am - 6pm Mon-Sat 
4pm - Bpm Sundays 

BILLIARD CLUB AND DELI 

Reasonable Price!!! 

5 Includes a 6" sub 
of your choice, side, 

",\)0 ,.. and a FREE 
(,0 lOe'a\ soda pop!" 

{fte3 Offer good from 1 tam·4pm Monday 
thru friday wilh coupon during the monlh of JUnt. 

• EAT 

TO GO ORDERS: CALL 887-2665 --

Jackson tl 
NBA FINALS 
Continued from Page 12 

era to fight through screel 
ing to k pup wi th Miller. 

It will all be a part ( 
game·within·a·game 
match betw en the coael 
they try to establish ad\ 
geous matchup and e 
their opponent's weakne 

Jackson's first task will 
get his team to stop thi 
about their stunning 
win over Portlsnd in 
the Western COlllel'enl~e l 

- a victory people 
talking about ad 
Lo Angel 8 more than 
after it happen d. 

"We have to prepare 
down from Sunday's 
leve~ but we also have 
our preconceived notioI18 
Western Conference is 
inant than the East," 
said. "Because what 
those ituationa is you 

Security 
beefed u 
ROCKER 
ContlnlUd from Page 12 

Young, 



• education 

.. 8pm Mon-Sat 
.. 8pm Sundays 

r choice, side, 
nd a FREE 

from l1am·4pm Monday 
during 1h month of Junt, 

Jackson to defend Kobe 
NBA FINALS 
Continued (rom Page 12 

ers to fight through screens try· 
ing to keep up with Miller. 

It will all be a part of the 
game·wlthin-a·game chess 
match between the coaches as 
they try to establish advanta
g ous matchup and exploit 
their opponent's weaknesses. 

Jackson's first task will be to 
g t his team to stop thinking 
about their tunning comeback 
win over Portland in Game 7 of 
the Western Conference finals 
- a victory people were still 
talking about ad nauseum in 
Los Ang les more than 48 hours 
alter it. happened. 

"We hav to prepare for a let
down from Sunday's emotion 
level. but w also have to dispel 
our preconceived notions that the 
Western Conference is more dom
inant than the East,· Jackson 
said. "Because what happens in 
th ituations is you allow that 

conference to pound each other to 
death, and that's kind of what's 
happened out here. 

"This Indiana team is very 
resilient, they have a lot of moxie 
when they're on the court, they 
have a lot of leadership and a lot 
of size,' Jackson said. 

Pacers ' coach Larry Bird 
emphasized that his team, the 
league's best at 3·point shoot
ing, will have to do a better job 
making shota than it did in the 

I first three rounds. The Pacers 
seem prepared to let O'Neal get 
30 or 40 points, but they'll try to 
counter it by scoring plenty 
themselves while limiting 
Bryant and Glen Rice to as few 
points as possible. 

The Pacers also will have to 
overcome the jitters that come 
with being in the Finals for the 
first time and playing in a 
building they've visited only 
twice since it opened. 

Security in Toledo 
beefed up for Rocker 
ROCKER 
Contln/U!d (rom PQjje 12 

,uspended for a month and lined 
$20,000 by commissioner Bud Selig. 
The players association appealed, 
and an arbitrator reduced the 
penalty to a two-week suspension 
and $500 fine. 

Union chi fDonald Fehr wasn't 
lure if the latest fine will be 
appealed . 

"We won't make the judgment 
until we talk to him, and it's his 
call: Fehr said. "( don't think that 
decision will be made for a while." 

1eanwhile, Jones summed up 
the prevailing mood in the Braves 
cIubhou e, where Rocker was 
viewed as an immensely talented 
pitcher who always put himself 
above the team. The confrontation 
with SI reporter J I!'Pearlman was 
especially disturbing. 

"Everybody in here was trying to 
put that behind them," Jones said. 
'"nl only IUY who wouldn't let it go 
w John. That'. the most disap
pointing thina. What took place 
( unday) didn' have to take place." 

Kerry Li~nberg. who was the 
Brav ' c101er in 1998, conceded 
lhat Rocker n ver Jived up to his 
Ipring training pledge to change 
his ways. 

"If he had gone about this dif
ferently, thinp would be a lot bet· 
ter now,' said Lietenberg, whose 
elbow lurr ry a year ago led to 
Rock r taking over as closer and 
aving 3 pm . ". feel if I had 

been in theeMl situation hew8B 
in, I would have h ndled it in a 
compl Iy different way. I would 
h v k pt my mouth shut and 

gone about my business. That 
would have taken care of it .• 

The Braves said Rocker was 
being sent to Richmond to work 
on his mechanics - not as pun
ishment for Sunday's incident. 
The left-hander had 25 walks in 
18 1·3 innings, rekindling memo
ries of another Braves closer who 
forgot how to throw strikes. 

Mark Wohlers had 97 saves 
from 1995-97 and was on the 
mound for the final out when the 
Braves defeated Cleveland in the 
1995 World Series. But his 
mechanics went awry after he 
pulled a muscle in his side, lead
ing him to request an assignment 
to the minors in 1998. 

Wohlers walked 36 in 12 1·3 
innings at Richmond and wound 
up being traded to Cincinnati 
early last season. He is back in 
the minors with the Reds organi
zation, trying to bounce back from 
elbow surgery. 

Ligtenberg believes Rocker's 
problems are mostly mental. 

"He just put too much pressure 
on himself to show everybody, 
especially you guys (the media), -
that he was as good as he ever 
was,' Lirtenberg said. "That was 
a big part of the problem. He was 
trying to do way too much.· 

In 1bledo, Mud Hens officiale 
already were planning to increase 
security around the clubhouse 
when Rocker arrives. Also, Rocker's 
route to the field at Skeldon 
Stadium will be different than it is 
for most visiting players. 

Normally, they take a walkway 
that also is used by fans to reach 
their seats. . 

Young, Walsh work out feud 

uatlon," 

were to get clearance to play from 
specific physicians we would look 
at that option." 

The 4gers have said for some 
time they wouldn't try to . talk 
Young out of retiring if that', 
what he decides and alto don't 
want to see him play elHwhere. 

Coach Steve Mariucci Mid the 
4gen would love to throw Young a 
retirement party. 

"It would be a happy ending to 
a great career," Mariucci said. . 

Young's timetable for a ft.nal 
decision remains the same - he 
expect8 to decide what he'll do 
before Saturday, when he is due a 
$1 million bonus ifhe's ItUl on the 
4gen active roster. 

Both Waleh and Young blamed 
the confusing 24-hour sequence 
on a lack of communication. 
Walsh said Young hadn't done a 
good job of keeping him informed 
of hie intention. and Walsh added 
he drew the wrong conclusions 
from a brief conversation with 
Young's agent, Leigh Steinberg. 

-I fully expected Steve would be 
playing for the Denver Broncoe,' 
Walsh .aid. 

The two met 'lUeaday morni.q 
in what both deacribed aa a heat· 
ed meeting that did clear the air. 

'"l'here waa a lot of yemng'" j 
Young .aid. . 

'It was a .pec:ial convenation," 
Walth added. "It really wu. I 
enJoyed it, once It was 0,... But 
when it wu over, we embraced. 
Thit is not a m~or problem or 
\aeue. We're at critical point in 
Steve's life where he has to make 
a critical deciaion .• 
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Drew homers twice to lead St. Louis over K. 
ST. LOUIS - J.D. Drew home· 

red twice and Larry Sutton, called 
up earlier in the day, hit a go
ahead sacrifice fly as the St. Louis 
Cardinals rallied from a four-run 
deficit to beat the Kansas City 
Royals 5·4 on 'lUesday night. 

St. Louis was without Mark 
McGwire, Fernando Vina and Ray 
Lankford, all sidelined by ham· 
string injuries. McGwire, who 
missed his 12th game of the sea
son, and Vina were hurt Monday, 
and Lankford was injured 
Saturday. They aren't expected 
back before Friday. 

Andy Benes (5·3) allowed four 
runs in the third, then retired 12 
in a row later in the game as the 
Cardinals won for only the second 
time in seven games. 

Benes allowed four runs and 
eight hits in 7 1·3 innings and 
struck out six. Dave Veres got five 
outs for his 1 Oth save in 13 
chances. 

Drew, who hadn't homered 
since May 8, raised his season 
total to eight with a solo shot in 
the fourth and a two-run drive in 
the fifth. It was his second multi· 
homer game of the season, the 
fourth of his career. 

Devil Rays 5, Phll.lles 3 
PHILADELPHIA - Mike DiFelice hit a 

go-ahead, two-run double in the 10th inning 
Tuesday night. leading the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays over the Philadelphia Ph lilies 5-3. 

Jeff Brantley (1·1) walked Jose Guillen 
leading off the 10th and, one out later, 
walked Steve Cox. DiFel ice then doubled to 
the gap in left-center, helping Tampa Bay win 
three straight for the first time since last 
September at Yankee Stadium. 
WhHe SOX 17, Reds 12 

CINCINNATI- Frank Thomas' three-run 
homer off Ron Villone compleled an early 
outburst that swept the Chicago White Sox 
to a 17-12 victory Tuesday night over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

The White Sox reached new heights with 

Iheir sixth victory in seven games. They 
improved the ALs best record to 34·23, 
moved 11 games over .500 for the lirsl time 
since September 1996 and extended their 
stay atop the AL Centralia a 50th day, 

Chicago has shared or owned first place 
since April 19, leaving the five-time champi
on Cleveland Indians trying 10 catch up. 
Chicago gave Villone (6-3) his second drub
bing In six days. roiling to a 7-0 lead aner 
only 11-3 innings. Last Thursday. the left
hander gave up a career-high eight runs in 
four-plus innings against Montreal. 
Tigers 2, Pirates 1 

PITISBURGH - The Pirates had the 
right hilter up in the key spots Tuesday 
nigh!, but Brian Giles couldn't give 
Pittsburgh the resulis il expected. 

Gi les went o-for-4, stranding six runners, 
as the Pirates scored only one run despite 
getting 11 hits off five Detroit pitchers in a 
2-1 loss to the TIgers. 
Twins 3, Astros 1 

HOUSTON - Jose Lima took a two-hitter 
inlo the eighth inning, then lost his eighth 
conseculive decision as the Minnesota Twins 
rallied with a three-run eighth inning to beat 
lhe Houston Aslros 3-1 Tuesday night. 

T.,~Q~~~ 
POOL 

$125DraWS& 
(dom.) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& Bottles 

Lima (1-8) hasn't won since beating 
Pittsburgh on April 5 in his first start of the 
season. He didn't allow a home run for only 
the Ihird lime in 12 starts, but that wasn't 
enough. 

With Houslon leading 1-0, Jacque Jones 
and Midre Cummings singled leading off the 
eighlh, Denny Hocking's sacrificed and 
Yorkis Perez relieved. 
Cristian Guzman's grounder scored Jones 
with the tying run. Malt Lawton doubled for 
a 2·1 lead and David Ortiz followed with an 
RBI Single. 
Yankees 8, Expos 1 
MONTREAL - Bernie Williams homered 
and drove in four runs, and emergency 
starter Jason Grimsley pitched five strong 
innings to lead the New York Yankees 10 an 
8-1 win over Montreal on Tuesday night, 
ending the Expos' season-high six-game 
winning streak. 
Will iams hi! a solo homer in the second and 
hit a three-run double during a six-run 
eighth to Ihe delighl of numerous Yankees 
fans 24.453 in attendance, the Expos' sec-

ond-Iargesl home crowd of the seaso' 
Grimsley (2-1) allowed three hils andone 
run in his third start of Ihe season, throwing 
77 pitches after David Cone moved up a day 
to fill in for the injured Ramiro MendOla on 
Monday. 

Cubs 4, Diamondbacks t 
CHICAGO - Kevin Tapani took a SllUlout 

into the ninth inning to lead the Chicago 
Cubs to a 4-1 victory over the Arizona' 
Diamondbacks, who lost their fourth slraighl ,-
game. 

Rookie Augie Ojeda hit an RBllrlpla 10 
spark a Ihree-run fifth off Armando Reynoso 
(4-5). The Diamondbacks have lost fOUr • 
straight for the first time since June 2G-23, 
1999. :: 

Tapani (4-6) pitched a five-hilter, allowing 
a solo homer to Craig Counsell with 9!le out 
in the ninth inning. It was Tapani's second 
complete game this season. He also ~~nt 
the distance April 18 in a 4-3 loss to 
Monlreal. 

J 
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Com, on, BIt 1ItIppy. 1111 PIttrId" 
Family $IDlY 
8 p.m. on VH1 

This TV movie dramatizes !he oH-screen lives 01 the farri~. 
Stay tu~ aHerwards for a 'Behind the Music'spoclal 00 them. 

There's nothing to dread 
r 

••. just a hot rhythm to tread Check This Ollt 
• Ored I Dread promises to tone and a native Jamaican and 408, but we incorporate lhe 
be a breath of fresh accent, Rawle G gave the lowdown youth flavor by adding hip-hop, a 

. . on life with dreds and "standoff- little rock, a little funk and all 
whlrlwmd. ish" Iowa audiences. those little American influences to 

. DI: First of all, the band's the bassline of reggae. So when 
By Alron McAdams name. Where did it come from you have people who have never 

The Daily Iowan and what's the message listened to reggae before, they 

"It's going to be like a whirlwind 
blowing through town." 

That's today's forecast ,as 
reported by Rawle G, the drum
mer for Minneapolis reggae stars 
Dred I Dread. Partly funky with a 
chance of hip-hop would be anoth
er way to describe the reggae 
storm that will hit the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., tonight when 
Dred I Dread makes its Iowa City 
debut. 

Formed a year and half ago by 
Rawle G and lead vocalist PeeWee 
Dread, Dred I Dread "spans the 
history of Jamaican music." The 
group has performed with rapper 
DMX and reggae legends Jimmy 
Cliff and Lee Perry and was 
recently awarded the Minnesota 
Music A ademy's "Best Minnesota 
Reggae 2000" award. Its debut 
recording, Listen to the 
Revolution, has found a home on 
college radio stations across the 
country. 

The Daily Iowan caught up with 
Rawle G by phone at the band's 
hotel in Madison, Wis., as the 
members prepared for yet another 
installment of the "Listen to the 
Revolution" tour. With a confident 

EJ F .. /lion Home. 
HICK Arnoldi R\IgIIII 

FX M'A'S'H II'A'S'H 
TNT r Gi QII ER: Nlglt·S/IiIl 
TOON .. ()I) Scooby 

DEAREST MING, 

MY LOVE FOR YOU 
IS OOUNDLESS. 

MORDfo.C .__-----1 

behind it? find something they can relate to. 
RG: Well I came up with that By the time they realize what 

because wh~n people think about they are listening to, they are 
rasta music in already hooked by the 
America, they stereo- vibe of reggae music. 
type it immediately. Dred I Dl: Most people 
Whenever me and wouldn't guess that 
PeeWee go walking Dread the Twin Cities would 
around, people look at have a thriving reggae 
us with fear in their When: scene. How bas reggae 
eyes just because of Tonight at 10:15 been able to flourisb 
our 'dreadlocks. They in the middle of 
sfear the dreadlocks, so Where: America? 
they're Dred-Eye- The Union Bar, 121 RG: That was the 
Dread E. College St. main idea behind Dred I 

Dl: You've said you Admission: Dread. That's why we 
want to break down $1 say we're breaking down 
the barriers that barriers. We don't want 
have kept reggae ~o~le to t~nk that just 
music out of the mainstream. because this IS the Midwest, there 
Why do you think reggae are no good reggae ban~s. When 
music hasn't found a mass people usually thmk of 
audience, and what are you Minneapolis, they think of Prince, 
guys doing to change that? funk and early punk rock. Now 

RG: The main reason reggae they'll be thinking of reggae. We 
music hasn't been in the main- are trying to eliminate the stereo
stream is because there are types types that say the Midwest can't 
who define reggae music around produce a good reggae band. Don't 
one person: Bob Marley. Bob judge a book by its cover, right? 
Marley died in 1981, and every- DI: This will be your first 
body still thinks that Bob Marley performance in Iowa City, but 
is reggae music. With reggae, the I know you've played other 
audiences tend to be in their 30s venues in Iowa. What have 

J 

1 
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YOU WILL I*: 
TE Rl'\l NA TED . 

been your impressions of the 
crowds in Iowa and their 
appreciation of rergae? 

RG: I think Dred I Dread is one 
of the first bands that actually can 
cross over. We can play to both 
audiences, white and black, and 
the response is always the same. 
At first, people are a little stand
offish because they are checking 
us out, but by the middle of the 

set, everyone is having a good 
time and is totally into the groove. 

DI: So what can Iowa City 
expect at your show 
Wednesday? 

RG: Like all Dred 1 Dread 
shows, it's going to be like a 
whirlwind blowing through 
town ... 

01 reporter Alton McMlml can be reached It 
uron-mcadamsOuooWl edu 
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ALEXANDflIA ACES-Signed INF Troy 
SIIwWt. and LHP _~ 0gI0. _INF 
AuI>on Mloriquo llId INF Young Kim 

-~ NEW JERSEY JACKALS-Advllod RH~ 

QUICK HITS 
WHEELING NAILERS-Acqul,od 0 Ch,l. 
Sltt .. lrom Now Ortoon& 
COLLEGE 

Soo DIogo 25 3' «& Q 
1\IOocIIy'1 -. 
lit. Gamn NCI ._ 
N. Y V,n",", 8, Montfea' 1 
Bolton'. FlOrIda 3 
Dotroit 2. PItt.bu,gh 1 

m MOHlY LEADERS 
ATP Tour Monty lI ...... 
By Tho Auoclltod P .... 
Throuth Moy 21 John Mang\I<I I,om tho IoIctrv.,101 _ 

RHP EdBou 
SIOUX FALLS CANAAIES-Slgnod LH~ 
JIimo Adamo. Ptacod RHP Mot Gllre'" on 
tho NY"""'y dI_ Hot. rt!'OICUv. to May 
~ 

METRO ATLANTIC ATHLETIC CONFER· 
ENCE-Nlmod Broth., Jame. A Ugoorl 
pr.tktent, Or o.nnt. J Murray vice pr.aI· 
dint. Jot Boylon chok-commiH .. on Ithletic 
adtnlnfslIltIoiI end Barbara Or.." vice chair· 
commln .. on .th~1Ic .cSmlnll"ltIOn fOr 2()00.. 
200. Signed Rlcnord Ensor. oom",llOIIOr. 
to • contract 'l(ttnlkH1 through June 30. 
2003 

BahlnlOfl .t N V Meta, ppd , rein 
Chlcego Whit. Sox 17. ConcIo""! 12 
Timpe 90y 5. PhI_1ph1a 3. '0 innings 
Chlcego CubI O. Artzo,,, 1 

I GUlllvo KuononSIIII2,029 
2 MogoUi NorI1\ll'lS868 • .:lB 
3 V_ny Kafotl1li<o'l$80.0,284 
o Domonlk Hrboty S17U23 
5 Codoc Plotino $692.03e 

IAIKETIIALL 
__ bltt __ 

NBA-AnI1O<Jl1Cod II(ltor ".. PI_ol Of 
bllk.~1t OPtfltlonl Stu J'C~IO" will 
us_ 11\0 rooponslt>II,'" Of """ of tho 
__ optrotiono dtpartment. .ffoctiY. 
JtAy I 

MOUNTAIN WEST CONFERENCE
Extondod tho oontrlCl .. C,olg Thompaon. 
oommt.oIOIlOr. th,ough 2001. 

Clevololld • • Milw.ukee 2 
MInnesota 3, Houlton , 
Sl Lou. 5, KallIO' CIIy • 
Adonia 7. Toronto 6 
L.OI Angela 7, TIII:II 1 
~Ido II SttHIe. (0) 
Soo Diogo It Otl<lalld, (n) 
Soo F"_lt AAohoim. (n) 
Wednotdoy', -. 

8 Morat Salin $678.880 
7. Andre Age'st $665,670 
8 Alox Corratjl $655 •• 12 
9 P.tl Sampra. $629.8l1li 

10 LI.yton H""H $520.806 
•• Thornu Enqv!.t$459.0.0g 
1:2 Wayne Feneif.S363,606 
13 NocoIU LaponttiS354.557 

DETROIT PISTON5-PfOrnoIod Joe DumaIS 
10 plHidInI of bI_ opt,I1fon •. Nlmad 
000<v0 IIVIIlO ",""", end IIgnod him 1Q I mu· 
tiyOof contrld, and lIfondol> Suhr d_ Of 

APPALACHtAN STATE-P(OOlO\od .. 1l.'lnt 
.pon, Informatk)n director Kilby Sllar 10 
fPOI1Ilnforrnation d/'Klor 
BRADLEY-Aol1Q4ll1Cod thl resignation ot 
Pal ~. men', •• IOCiI1. Mad basket· 
baI OOOCII 

ChIcogo Whlto Sox (P __ 5·2) It CinctlV1l1b 
'4, Juan Carlos F.rrer0S350.183 
15 11m Henman $331,127 

(9011 .·3). 12'35 P m 

""\'01 -""". 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON-Named 
ZtnI, .. Piet,r. women', assittant bask.tball 
COIC/I 

Arlzono (Andorsoo H) at ChIcogo CUbo 111ft MONlY LEADERS 
(Down. 2·1). 2;20 p m. n 11\ W_·. __ ..... __ 

INDIANA FEVER-Slgnod C AI .... nd,. 
Slnt.. dI 04iVI~1 WaiYld G BovOliy 
W ....... 

EVANGEL-Narnld AI PCW&nd basabaU 
cooch 

Lot Angoln (DrIitO<l 3-3) It To"". (Hoillog 7· Sooox WTA Tour Monty L.oodort 

~=Ctem'OI s-4) at 00Jand (Mulde< By Tho AStoeIa'ld P, ••• 
FOOTBALL 

EVANSVILLE-Named Oarian Wo"orliold 
bUllntH and .v ..... , management assistant 
,nd Thome, 8,nlOn ,ports Information 

H), 3:35 p.m. Throogh May 27 
N.Y Y""' ... (Homondoz 5-4) " Mon_ 1. Martina HlngI,SI .161.039 _'_1,,-

J,'CKSCNVILLE JAClUAAS-Slgned LB 
DIM\' CfaI1I. 

(P.vana 6.21, 7:05 p m. 2. LindSlY Dovonport$l .087.930 
8OIton (Rose 3-2) at FlOrIda (Penny 3-6), 3. Conchita M&r1InozS-495.339 ""'"' 

KANSAS CITY CHtEFS-Aorood to tl"'" 
_ S Grog I'IoIloy and Ae Fran. MorNU on 
tl1l ... _ oontr.c1s and OT Nom. McClelry 
Mt.\lIl DOLPHINs-Ro-oIgnld 00 MlrI< 
Do'on to I Ih< ... y .... oor>trld. 

FLORIDA-Named Matthew Mllch,U 
WOtntn', '.,lltlnt basketball ooech. 

4 Moo"", Sol.. $0466.125 
7:05 P m. 5. Mary Pla,ce $0442.667 
Cotro;, (Nome 2-4).t Plttsbu,gh (Ritchie 3·31. 8. A,anlrll Sanch",VlCOri0S315.929 

GEORGIA SOUTHEAN-Namld Tom 
Spencer IMn', aa.lslam bel«tlbsll coach. 
LA SAlLE-Named Mike McCarron assistant 
bIIketboil coach. 

~~mCII)' (90ti'ta N) at 51 louis (Kilo 8. 7. Sandrlno T •• tud$294.736 
3). 7:05 p m 8 Amandt 000""1$285.038 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-SlgnOd LB 9ryOI 
80111111010 (ErIcI!aon 2·2) ., N. y, Mat. (Rood 9. Anno Koomlkova$265.984 

10. Julie Holard·DocugII$238.093 

~~ ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Waived CB E __ • 

MANHATTAN-Namod Tom SowinokJ pitch
IrIg COOCh tor tho 200Q.200' ... "'" 
MCNEESE STATE-AnnouI1COd tho ,esIgna. 
tIon aI KI,by Bruchhou •• loo.batl oooch 
Named Tommy TIt. ~onm football coach. 
MISSOURI·KANSAS CITY-Namod Jody 
Adams wom.,,'. ulittant bastletbaJI coech. 
Sf FAANCIS. PA.-Nomod Rob Krimmol mon·. aulstant boiIetboIl ooIdl. 
SY~CUSE-N1I!lOd Harold Lu1hor assistanl 
ItlOOgll oIId oonditIOning 00Ich. 
UASINU5-Annoor'ICtd the resignation of 
c;.o,ge Whrt • • men', basketball coach. 

3-1).7.10 p.m 11 Amotto M.urosmo$230458 
Tampa eay (LOp" 2-4) ., Phllad.'phla .2' SoIona W~"",s$22' 958 
(PorIOl15·2). 7 35 P m. .3 Usa Raymond $2.0576 
TOfoolO (M,""o ••• ) at Atlanto (M"1wood 4-41. 14: con"" Moranu S208'872 

SAN OtEGO CHARt.GEAs-Agrood 10 to"'" 
.. d!1 ClI(fYIn Gogor1 on I _yea' contrlCt. 
SANF~~O~A~W~~~ 
AICe 10 I ky.., conlrlCt WiNed oe aaba 
-.. Sjgr10d LB Joson Lamor, 
WASHINGTON REDSKtNS-W_ RS A.y 
~.Ind P JoII WI'''' 
C_F_~ 

740pm • . 
ciovo~ (Rigdon 1.0).' Mllwo"" .. (90'0 3- 15 AI SugrYlma $200 .2$3 

4), M5 p.m. ..,.. TOIIR IIIIIIlY LEADERS MInnttota (Mays 2·7) II Houston (Reynolds "", ""'" 
5-2). 805 P m. 
~ado (Arrojo 3-4)0' SMttle (Moyo, 3-1) PGA Tour Money lHdet'a 

PONTE VEOfIA BEACH. Flo ("") - POA 
Tour money winnings thfough the Kemper 
lnau~ Open. whictI ended June 4 

10:05 pm. 

WINNIPEG BLUE SOMBERs-&gnod DE 
Eric _and Cl_ Sheridan. 
AnIno_~ 

San Francisco (OrtiZ 3-e) It Anaheim 
(8ottanftold 405). 10:05 p.m. 

TrnMoney 

ALBANY FIAEBIADs-...nooncod tho rotl, .. 
..- .. FIH.8 TOn _ 

~L LEAGUE S1MDlNGS AMEIICAH LEAGUE SlMDINGS t. TIge, Woodt 10$4.149.731 
2. HII Sutton 1552,433,173 

N 

LOS ANGELES AVENGER5-S1gnod OL·DL 
KOWI ca,rotl Actrv.1ed Cl·D!. P.t. 
~ 110m tho ,ofuoo<! 10 ,.port list" 
T_ OL·OL .... lkArgoo 10 Now ~ tor 
WR·LB 9rUcI lISani Irod _ OL·DL 
P_ o...n. to _ lor fuMl con
_ Ptacod WR·LB lorry l'homp"", on, __ _ 

IIOCKEY 
-~"-
CALGARY FlAMEs-Namad C<1ig SUIIon _01_ 
PHIlADELPHIA FLYER5-SIg\od RW 
_ -. C P", H_ and 0 Don 
P ..... 
-~IIocUy~ 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVE$-SIgrlod AW 
-... KrsWII lor Ihf 2000-200' _ 

All Torno. EDT 
foot OM...", VI L Pel. GB 
Adan.. 37 20 649 -
Montroaf 3. 24 .584 5 
_ YorI< 31 26 .5014 8 
FlOrIda 25 33 .44' '2 
Pllrltdllplllt 2. 35 375'5./2 
Control OMtIOnw L Pel. GB 
StL .... 3226~2-
Clnr:lnna~ 31 26 5014 102 
Pittobulgll 25 31 .4-111 6 
CI1Icego 20 35 .078.02 
Milwaukoo 23 35 397 9 
Hou'too 21:l6 368101/2 
Witt Dlvltlon VI L Pet. GB 
AIilono 35 23 603 -
~ado 30 20 _556 3 
Lot AngelO. 30 25 .6453 1r2 
Soo F,anc''''' 27 27 500 6 

"We had the heart ripped out of us." 

E.1t Olvlelon 
8OItoo 
New Vone 
TOfonto 
Battimor. 
T.mpa90y 
COntraf DMllon 
ChIcago 
Clevoirlnd 
Kans .. CIty 
MIMNOtt 
Detroit 
_OM,ion 
Salttlo 
Otldond 
Taxas 
AAohoim 

W LPot. GB 
3' 23 .570 -
3' 23 .570 -
30 30 .500 4 
2. 3' .• 367 '02 
2' :l6 368" 102 
W LPc:I. GS 
34 23 .5l1li -
31 23 5741 102 
30 27 526 4 
26 33 .'" 9 
2. ~ .38911 ./2 
W LPct. aB 
2g 25 .537 -
30 27 526 102 
30 27 .526 1/2 
29 26 .~1 1/2 

- Dallas coach Ken Hitchcock after New Jersey took a 3-1 lead in the Stanley 
Cup Finals series with a 3-' victory Monday night. 

COllB&C\ltive deciaions 10 t by 
Aatros pitch r Jose Lima. He 

went 21-10 I t season. 

3. Phil Mlcl<otson 13S2.355.2~ 
4. Jesper Pamevik' 252.' 35.700 
5. O.vI. Levolll 13St.88O,180 
6. TOfTl L.hmM 12$1.661.073 
7. VljaySorlgh 16S1.638.117 
8 Emie Ell 12$1 .579.405 
9. DaVId Duvaf 1251 .340.834 ' 
'0 St .... rt Clnk 1551.328,252 
11 KorkTripion 1451.261,056 
• 2 J"" FuryN 145' .228.059 
13 carlOS Franco 1451 ,217.961 
14 _ Allonby 155981.87. 
lS, Tom Scherrer 17$935,Qsa 
'6 Dudley Hart '2$870.229 
17 Shlgeki Maruyama ._7.811 
16 Stove Flesch 15$835.260 
Ig Plul ~Inger US815.636 
20 Stuart Appteby '3$8()4 ,o.o9 
21 John Huston 13$803,2« 
22 Jim carter 16$n8,145 

N 

Iowans drafted in the 2000 
Major League Draft. 

Gaffes keep boomeranging Down Under 
I • With the Olympics just 
I 100 days away, Sydney orga

nizers hope the games go off 
without a hitch. ., .... ". 

Associated Press 
SYDNEY. Au tratia - For 

OlympiCi rgllluzers, the last few 
, month hay been full of "fair 

drnkum foul.up .. 
That', Au ttalian for embar

mgg et. 
But when champion swimmers 

Ian Tho~ and u ie O'Neill set 
record at lh country's Olympic 
trials lut month, organizers 
Ii hed WIth relief, The focus wa 
fmally on what they wanted: the 
albl te . 

And with th pt. 15 opening 
I ceremony JUit 100 daY' away. it 

couldn't have com at a better 
tim . 

• AthIe always come to the 
r seue of organize ... ," aid 
Mtch I Knight. the chief of the 

ydney Orianizing Committee of 
I the OlympIC G m . 
, "I've n .. ying for years that 

the tara a th 8th] . People 
I aren't in ted in tb organiz· 

era. W houlcln't be a spectator 
aport..' 

Knight 
-.yo n w 

d only a liar could 
not fueling ptee

them? ure. Who could bl 

, MIJor IIIIUI tlllllS 
• look to 10 •• JOC.,. 

by Cincinnati Reds In 
47 wilh a 6 .• 1 earned-

After completing a $1.92 billion 
Olympic construction program 
ahead of schedule, it seems they 
have had nothing but trouble in 
the past year. That included bud
get blunders and a failed ticket 
plan in which top seats were 
secretly syphoned off for corporate 
high-rollers. 

The triathlon test event in 
Sydney Harbor, the perfect 
Olympic scene-setter, was over
shadowed in April by media fasci· 
nation with the prospect of a 
ahark attack. 

Then there was the flap over 
the Olympic torch. 

Kevin Gosper, Australia's top
ranking Olympic executive, was 
criticized for allOwing his daugh· 
ter to replace an Australian·Greek 
schoolgirl as the first Australian 
torchbearer of the Olympic flame 
after the lighting ceremony in 
Greece. 

Sydney officials had anticipated 
the backlash and pleaded with 
G08per to decline the Greek com
mittee's offer. His judgment cloud
ed by "fatherly pride," the 
lnternational Olympic Committee 
vice president ignored their 
advice, and organizers were again 
under siege. 

Compounding all the problems 
have been complaints from 
Australians about expected bad 
traffic and transportation trouble, 
which Could include strikes. 

Greg Garly/Associated Press 
Irene Emeny, an 102·year·old torch 
bearer, cam" the Olympic flame, 
Tuesday In AuCkland, New Zealand. 

Knight's reaction to the nega
tive publicity and lack of enthusi· 
asm was a typical Down Under 
response: No worries, mate. 

That's Australian for "no prob
lem." 

"They're a lot more laid back 
and low key, less obviously effu· 
sive about excitement than people 
like the Arnericans,n he said. "But 
don't underestimate the level of 
deep commitment.' 

A national survey in March 
revealed only 49 percent of Aussies 
had any interest in attending the 
games, 8 drop of 17 percent from a 
year before. The number of people 
interested in watching the Olympics 
on TV slipped 9 points to 82 percent. 

SPORTSWATCH 
West Des Moines Valley, 

Danly went to the New Yor\( Mets in lhe 
38111 round. Trytten to lhe Milwaukee 
Brewers In lhe 39th round and Abram 10 the 
Brewers in lhe 40th round. 

The first player from an Iowa school taken 
on Tuesday was righi-handed pitcher Felix 
Villegas of Muscaline Communily College. 
Villegas, who's from Puerto Rico, went 10 lhe 
Boslon Red Sox In the 22nd round. He was 
o Ihls spring wilh a 4,58 ERA and 32 
strlkeouls In 391-3 Innings. 

MuscaUne's Marcellus Dawson, an oul~ 
fielder from Milwaukee, Wis., was Boslon's 
selecllon In the 26th round. 

Ballimorelootllowa Western shortsloP 
Jose Rodriguez in the 241h round and leam
mate Ben Riley, a right-handed pitcher from 
West Des MOines. was chosen by Ihe 
Minnesota Twins In the 49th round. 

lewis testlflll In mur" 
IIIr trI.1 of frllnd 

ATLANTA (AP) - Ray Lewis placed a 
laser pointer In his fist and showed jurors 
Tuesday how his Iriend held a knlle and 
described strlklno a man repeatedly during 
street brlWllhat left two men dead after the 

Super Bowl. 
The NFL star, teslifying one day atter mur-

der charges against him were dropped, said 
he asked Joseph Sweeting what happened in 
the hours after the Jan. 31 fight. 

Sweeting said, "Every lime Ihey hit me, I 
hilthem,' lewis testified, showing how 
Sweeting brandished a knife In a closed fisl 
and moved it back and forth In a punching 
motion. 

Lewis said the fight. which happened out· 
side an Atlanla club after a Super Bowl party, 
was over so Quickly he couldn'l telll! 
Sweeling or defendant Reginald Oakley 
who slill face murder charges - had 
slabbed the Iwo men. 

Lewis said Ihe knife was nol bloody and 
Sweeting had no blood on him when lhey 
returned to lheir hotel. Lewis lestlfied Ihat 
Oakley, whom Lewis had mel only a few 
limes, told him he didn'l stab anyone. 
Sweeting and Oakley are charged with mur
der and assauilin the stabblng~ of Jaclnlh 
Baker and Richard Lollar. They face up to lite 
In prison it convicted. 

Northern Colorado 
begins ,I-U pursuit p~n 

The poll, released before the 
torch flap, revealed that last 
year's Salt Lake bribery scandal 
had hurt the Sydney Games. 

Ten International Olympic 
Committee members were 
expelled or forced to resign in the 
wake of the scandal, in which Salt 
Lake bidders were found to have 
lavished gifts, cash, scholarships 
and other inducements on roc 
members and their families before 
winning the 2002 Winter Garnes. 

Australia's Phil Coles escaped 
with a severe censure for accept
ing excessive hospitality, but he 
was forced to quit the board of the 
Sydney organizing committee. 

Despite the problems, sponsors 
who were reluctant to push the 
Olympic five·ring logo in March 
are now saturating the advertis
ing market. 

The interest should pick up 
even more when the Olympic 
flame arrives June 8 at muru, or 
Ayres Rock, in the heart of the 
Australian outback. 

Major banking sponsor Westpac 
has floor-to·ceiling posters of ath· 
letes adorning walls of its city 
branches. Billboards advertising 
hamburger and drinks suppliers 
have sprung up all over Sydney. 

Newspapers offer ticket order 
forms ahd Olympic promotions as 
organizers sell off the flDal alloca
tion of 3.2 million tickets. 

GREELEY, Colo. - Silence dominates 
the second floor of the Butler-Hancock Hall, 
Ihe nerve cenler of the Universily of Northern 
Colorado alhlelic department. The lone 
exception is in the soulheasl corner office, 
where it is apparenllhat alhlelic Director Jim 
Fallis has nollaken Ihe summer off. 

Alhlelic dlreclors before him have dis
cussed moving the DiviSion II program up a 
notch to Division I-M stalus. Fallis Is actu
ally assembling Iwo plans of attack for the 
transition. 

'Where we are right now, I am putting 
togelher for Ihe presldenl (Hank Brown), a 
possible scenario of a five-year and seven
year transilional plan,' Fallis said. 'II is a 
writlen plan of whal would need to happen In 
lerms of scholarships, In lerms of operaling 
budget, salaries and staffing, facillUes for us 
to make the transillon and 10 make it as 
smooth as possible, as realistic as possible 
and to putus in posilion to be successful in 
going from DiviSion 1110 Division I-M ' 

Brown has exerled lillie pressure to com, 
plete Ihe studies. Fallis has been told com
pleUon by the time sludenls return in lale 
August will be fine, 

i, 
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Mary usten 
Conspire 

Lost 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

7-11 
THURSDAV 

GadJits 
Kelly Pardekooper 

Rotation D.J.'s 

Uberty Leg 

Calexico 

D 

A Friendlv 
Anernoon 

Place 
ToStudv! , 

• No standing in line for 
Great Coffee 

• Oversized Air Cond~ioner 

Across from the Dublin 

Tim Kaminski 

~. .TUES-WEO 
" .. . IOpm-Clo,c 

:$200: 
IfI Domestic tTl 
,. Pitchers 

APPYHOUR 
"·Mon-rri 4-6 pm. 

Bud Lite, tTl 
Miller Lite, ' 

Pints tTl 

with Bob Jay 
nIM a~ ~b's IIMprov 
show Is high ettergy at\d 
hilarious! These two 1 "iai.\'1~.-"!t.o 

guys will party all ttight1 

U-S71 
(PG·13) 

1 :00, 4JXl. 7;00, 9:50 

DINOSAUR 
(PG) 

12:30.2:30. 4:30. 7:00. 9:<1) 

GLADIATOR 
(R) 

J :00. 4:30, 8: 15 

MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE: 2 

(PG-13) 
12:45.2:00.3:45. 5:00, ........ .,... 

6'45. 8:00. 9:45 a... .. ·n 

12:45. 3:45. 6:45, 9:45 

ROAD TRIP 
(R) 

1:10.4:10.7:10.10:00 
RETURN TO ME 

(PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:15 

.... I .. SAT. SUN & WED MATS 
2:00 &4:30 

DINOSAUR 
(PG) 

EVE 7:00 & 9:00 
SAT. SUN & WED MAts 

1:30 &4:00 
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SPORTS 

Polishing Chinese champions 
• In a countdown to 
Sydney, China's top 
sports schools strive to 
make students gain 
national glory. 

By John Llle .... 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - The volley
ballers are tall and lanky, the 
weightlifters muscular and 
squat, the gymnasts small 
and lithe, and the pingpong 
players just a blur. 

The striking physiques at 
Beijing's top sports school are 
no accident. As a cog in 
China's sports machine, the 
school X-rays, tests, scruti
nizes and carefully selects its 
students. The result: champi
ons who bring glory to China 
and its ruling Communist 
Party. 

Elitist, definitely. Coldly 
calculating, perhaps. But 
such schools have made 
China a sporting powerhouse, 
despite its developing-nation 
economy. They ensure 
Chinese athletes are favorites 
as big medal winners at the 
Sept. 15-0ct. 1 Sydney 
Olympics. 

Expect to see new faces. 
Many of the swimmers, for 
example, are newcomers. 
China's multilayered network 
of state-sponsored schools 
constantly supplies fresh tal
ent, identifying, separating 
and polishing youngsters like 
prospectors panning for gold. 
Chinese athletes' shelf-lives 
often are short, but fading 

Greg Baker/Associated Press 
Seven-year-old Chao Peng stretches In the gymnastics hall at the 
Shlchahal sports school In Blljlng. 
stars can be quickly replaced. 

In the gymnastics hall of 
Beijing's Shichahai sports 
school, former Chinese stars 
are immortalized in photos on 
one wall. The hall itself 
whirrs with the toil that 
makes future stars: boys in 
vests and underpants and 
girls in leotards swing, tum
ble and somersault on beams, 
bars, vaults, rings and floor 
mats. 

In one corner, Li Meng, a 
tiny 8-year-old girl with an 
upturned nose, cropped hair 
and twinkling eyes, looked 
part robot, part doll as she 
practiced back-flips over and 
over into a pit ftlled with foam 
blocks. 

"It's not fun. My dad wants 
me to do it," Li complained. 
"He wants me to be a champi
on when 1 grow up. That's 
why he makes me train." 

Coach Chen Jian chuckled 

when told of Li's complaints, 
saying the truth was she 
loves her sport. "Maybe her 
father forced at the begin
ning, but if now you told her 
to leave, she wouldn't," he 
said. 

Picking kids young is a key 
strength of China's sports 
machine. Li said she started 
gymnastics at 3'1" 

The Shichahai school, 
whose language lab overlooks 
the shimmering lake in 
Beijing's imperial-era Beihai 
Park, gets most children from 
lower-level state·run district 
sports schools. Others are 
picked from kindergartens, 
and parents, such as the 
mother of 4-year-old Gan 
Shipeng, also bring kids for 
tryouts. 

"The coach was just saying 
he's very suited. He's got long 
arms and that's good for gym
nasts," said Li Fuhua. 

Americans are wiped out in Paris 
• u.s. contingent gave 
the worst performance in 
the history of the open 
era at the French Open. 

Iy Steve WlIst,11 
Associated Press 

PARIS - The worst Grand 
Slam showing by American 
players in the open era came 
to an embarrassing end. 

The ouster of Monica Seles, 
Venus Williams and Chanda 
Rubin at the French Open on 
'fuesday meant no American 
women survived the quarter
fihals in a tournament that 
already featured the depar
ture of all the American men 
ill. the first three rounds. 

Never before in any major 
since the open era began in 
1968 has the entire U.S. con
tihgent gone down so feebly. 

The wipeout of the final 
Americans came in a variety 
of ways, from top-seeded 
.Martina Hingis' 6-1, 6-3 rout 

of Rubin, to the No. 6 Mary 
Pierce's rOUSing 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 
victory over the No. 3 Seles, 
to No. 8 Arantxa Sanchez
Vicario's 6-0, 1-6, 6-2 roller
coaster ride past Williams. 

Hingis, trying to claim the 
only major trophy missing 
from her home in 
Switzerland, will meet Pierce 
in the semifinals on 
Thursday. 

"It's not that I need it nec
essarily to live my life," 
Hingis said, trying to play 
down the importance of win
ning this year after her emo
tional loss to Steffi Graf a 
year ago. "I need the oxygen, 
probably, to survive, but not 
the French Open." 

Pierce, a finalist in 1994 
but an early-round flop in 
nine other appearances, does
n't have to win to survive, 
either. But she surely would 
like to become the first 
Frenchwoman since 
Francoise Durr in 1967 to win 
at Roland Garros. 

Pierce certainly was buoyed 
by a spectacular running, 
leaping between-the-legs win
ner against Seles in the first 
set, an acrobatic display that 
looked a little like the plays 
her fianoo, Cleveland Indians 
star Roberto Alomar, makes 
at second base. 

"That's my favorite shot, 
actually," said Pierce, who 
caught up to the backhand 
volley by Seles and lobbed it 
perfectly over her head into 
the comer. "It's Ii bad habit 
for me. rm not supposed to do 
it very much, but I love to do 
it. I just was running to the 
ball, then all of a Budden it 
was kind of like right there. It 
was the only thing I could do.· 

The French fans, cool 
toward the Canadiao'-born 
Pierce in her early years here, 
roared not just on that point 
but throughout the match, 
embracing her lovingly while 
rudely cheering Seles' errors 
and faults. 

: - Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: Whell answering any ad tlJar requires cash. p/HH ch«k ItIem out bflort rt$(Xlf'ldlng DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untIl you know wtJat you WIlt receive in return It Is impossible for us to Inv.stlgat. 

I 8\oO!) ad that ~ ulres cash. 

'PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.·Sal,l!)'1 &Thurs 1!)'I.s-e 

..... GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 No ............. Iowa CIty 

311/337·2111 
~ ' Iowa); Clinic of Choice since 1973' 
• WARNING. SCNE PREGN.W::YlESTt.13 SITES AAE ANl'IOiOCE 

FOI\ ~Al CARE BE SUfE TO PSI< Fmt: 

ClASSIFIED 
· ~ To place ~ 
; an ad call ~ ., -
, t.i)<i)~_~A")41 '"'II 
~I/~ ~ 

- " 
Sa3Ji1IS~'V1J 

BIRbIRIOIrt 
oIftn FIft "-II<)' TO$Ilng 

Confldtnliof COIIJiHIin, 
Ind Suppor1 

No Ippoin_l_ry 
CALL 338-8665 
J9l W4 Coli StIftI 

MOVING?? IILL UNWANTED 
'UIINITUAIIN THI DAILY 

IOWAN CUIIlI'lID8. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCSANOHYMOUS 

s.turday at ~ II1d 
6.00pm (mtdotatlOn) 

321 North Hal 
(WIkI8IH. ClJIe) 

CEllULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 diy, $291_~ 

Trl".kllQ thIS _ktnd? 
Rent I piece 01 mind 

ClJI Bip Tin Rentals 337 RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? St.n """,t,,'Ii low. 
IlngIn tonoght 1-1100-766·2623 
.xt 8320 

WORK-STUDY 
WOIIK .. TUDY Summtr/ F.tl po
Iition avaIlAble at the IIII~M. lor 
Ouattty Hu~h ear. S&' hour to 
"In CIer1C.t '00/1( CQmIlI/1tr 
Ik,lt prlltr FleXIble hoUri t.M 
Klren (318)33HeS5 

WORK·STUDY 
__ poll-

tIonI Mlllbllil III 
SIMI HIIbtc:II SocIIIy III 
IowI (402 IowI ",.., 
3 bIocIII ... 01 
""".), IIIcbtIng In 
III UIIIIIy (asIItIng In 
III rwdIng room, I*" 
IormIng cllrlcllWIIIt,. In 
III COIIIeAdon and 
~ VIIIon IIbI (doing 
.. ,. .... 111"*, 
PI'II*1nI1I11ms lor micro
ntmlnl), IIId In An:tIMII 
(1IIeMng 1IIIIIIrIIII, 10I'III 

pttC6IIIIt). 
$7 .00 1* hr. 10 IIIrt; will 

P*IIIII1Dr ,.. ........... 
CaIt 33H8111o IITIIIII 

III .... 

HELP WANTED 

HelP WANTED 
ARE you connaclod? Intarnet 
usero wanted. S5OO- $50001 
month wwwtoruonhnt com 

ATTENTION I WORK FROM 
HOME. Elm up 10 $28· 1751 
hour- PTI FT. Inl.rn,V Mall order. 
(888)77308974 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILD~R 
GREAT JOB I 

Be a k.y 10 lhe Unlv."Ily'1 tulurel 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up SUI per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335-3«2 ••• 1417 
Lea ... name. phone numbor. 

all(l buillIM 10 can 
www uifoundation orgltoba 

ATTN: War, Irorn horne Up 10 
$2111 hour- $751 hour Mall order! 
Inlemel . I ·888-248·5560 

BARTENDERS mek. $100·$300 
per nipht No IKperlence neeo ••. 
.. ry. Call IIv.n daYI • _ 
(8OO)981-8168.WI 223 

B~ Vour Own BotII 
Inl.",,'1oIII1 Co 
Seeking Intlmtl U .... 
For e·Commerce Buslnan 
Unlimll.d Income 
WNW acomrn<I"",'ortune com 

BIG MONEY lor rallable Indlvldu 
als. Flexible hoUri Int.rvle ... 
(3111)338-0211 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pert·IIIM poe"lon, In 10-
w. Crty. IndlVojualt 10 ... 111 wrth 
delly IMIlQ okilis and n'CI'.altOnll 
IIC1IVIIiH Re.ch For Your Pot.n
tIaI. Inc Is I non-prOl,' ... man 
oerv~ agency In Johnaon Coun
ty provldOllQ "sldenllal all(l Iduh 
day care ..,rvlou tor Individuals 
w"h mental ,etlrdallan. Plea.., 
call 35402983 lor mort Informa
lIOn R.ach For Your POI.nl .. 1 It 
an EDiM emplOyer 

~STABLISHED InlSl neodI I. 
IMIe 1Ubt8C1l tor pan'''' ..,rleo 
and IootJro .Iudles 35t-l105 
3.JO.92il7 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

,Plrt·lIme eveningt 57 00- 57 5()/ 
hour 
-Full-bml3rd S8 00- $9 001 hr 

Mldwesl Jannonal Sa"""" 
2016S 10th SI CoraIvolo 

AfJpIybo_3-Spmorcall 
338·9964 

FULL-TIME cleaner wlnlod lor 
large apartment complel In Iowa 
Crty sa- 59 50/ hour dtOIIICIrng 
on .xpeneru pIU' .,.".1,11 fo9" 
ply 11535 e",.,.1d SI.1ow1 Crty 

MV ".,.. • Marl<. 8ICktr My 
number \I (31S1)33&-1201l I am 
Iookrng lor an lode 10 wort ""'Y 
other _end CeK lor dol .... 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

FleXible Hours, Great Pay" 
Earn $710 $9 per hour 

Day-lime shIfts to match 
your schedule 

No Holidays 
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid training and mileage 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAlIS Of IOWA em 
(311) 351-UII 

1720 Waterfront 

NOWHIRINO 
various part-time 

positions throughout 
the store. Night 
and weekend 

shilts available. 
Conlact Peggy 
at 354-7601 . 

PERSONAL car. .-,t lor 
lduM male L •• ". _III, 
(318j33H678- Dan 

so now III SUMMER end you I" 
haven'llound I JOB. 
Loam about Importlnl I ...... 
II1d light 10, 
.prtMde ""ordIbIe hN/1II co .. tor 
"""1'jOOI 
.kaap !owo', ... 1I1d ... IlIr dNn 
...... bog morley OUI at our eJec
IoOnI 
.prOIICICOIIItJrT'oI< ngIo1I 

C'lIltrl AcIIon. the nallOll' load·· 
Ing ..,...1 q\chdog 11""4' -
moIrvalod people .. ,th good corn
IllUftlCallOO _ II1d I _. 10 

make I dlfferonce ,_" pc>
I<tJOnI on pt\Ont Nnd ralll1Q W. 
J)n:Mdt I lnendl'i -'<place. paid 
~Ilnlng boneilt. . 110 ..... houro. 
II1d IIrgo bonu .... 
Cel 10 oel up 101...- (311)354-
1011 . 

STUFl' [TC. NOW HIRING FOR 
IOWA CITY! COllALVILU! 

Due to our ~ .,. " .. be !W. 
Ing tor .. IM1t and dIff"trll poll
toOrlI Fltxoblt hOUrI. no ~ 
or &/ndayo KnowIodoI '" con-. 
'>QMIIIII. 1IbUI _ Incr CQmIlI/1tr 
hliplul "W'Y al Stun E".. 845 
PIJlPIfWOOd Lane Iowl Crty 
(319)338-1908 

8VSTEMS UNLIMITED. I ~ 
I'IItod lelder In lhe """,,...,. 01 _-_torI*-
pie .... 111 dIUIlIhlJlO In E .. n 10-
wahlljaboppor\ullobftlOl= := ~co':r.'-ado...OI : 
3l1li5 or (310)33&- 212 

MOVING?? BELL UNWANTED 
FURNiTURe IN THE DAllV 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
33U71S 

(ALlN/MR HlAf\'/\ FINALLY! p!'::.,f::!j:bl 
Mall or bri"B to The Dally Iowan, Communication Center Room 201. 
Deadline foi s!lbmitrl,,! item. to the Calend.tr column; 'pm two d.tyr 
prior to publkation. Ilem. ""'Y be edited for lensth, and In seneral 
will nol be published rnot'e tMII 0II(e. Notices Whkh are commerc;'1 
adverl/semen Is will nol be IIICCfPttd. fIN print rlNrly, 

Mn' ________________ -,-..:.....;;... 
Sponso'_..,..-________________ _ 
Day, date, time __ ..-;.. ........ ~ ____ ._..;._._--
Loca';on __ ~-----:----..;........o.:~---_:__ 
Con'«t~rwro~o~------____________ ~ __ 

• Work an BV rPgIl or 3-5 houra 8ch doy 
• No nlah or k nd 

We hive I"!.t opportunltlee 
tor Khool bue driven 

I Jo.xlt .f '11011 "'" h"u, 
• Paid Tn10I 
I ~OIK J\,t".mtnt 
• t5000 ~ .... I.Ir. lnaur.n 

We_leome 

• Alar. tv • Al nd n< I nu_ 
I (,hlld 1M Ako", l'rorrlm 
• 1\lIlh.n R.imburl@m n\ 
• ledle I nd hI.1 A .Ii.ble 
Ollf qllutlonll 

Fnt StucleMr; 
151& Willow CI'MII Drive, 10'" CII , lA IIKlI.8 

Phonfl 1 .. 364-3447 
Indl.,duII ..... "' 1 •• lt I ,.." old .nd ho •• K >d dn''''C 

rKOm ON. I. II", rIIIulrod 0\0, 

HelP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NURSE ASSISTANT 

W. hI". openlnge tor nu," I -
Iiolanil Paid training oornpIliltve 
wlQH and bonefilo G,"el co· 
worker. Sta~ Immodl.taly Con
l.cl Oanlse Metillry, 001.1. 

HOMEWORKERS N~EDeD 
$635 w"kty prOCOlSlng ma~ 
Ellyl No •• penence rwtedod Call 
1 -~2e·3085 ext 4100 24 
hour • • 

Gr .. nwood Manor 
605 Gr_wood Onv • • 

lowl City, IA 
(319)338-7912 

E'OEIM 

WORK FROM HOME 
ON YOUR COMPUTER 

Inlemll Marl<.ellllQ Opponun,ly 
S5OO. $50001 month 

W'HVI MakeWorl<Fun com 
1(888)722-1510 

WORK lrom horne 
on Vour Compuler 
In,_' MaIk'''1lQ OtlIlonunlly 
S5OO- $60001 monlh 
(888)34()O0044 
wwwworkhomeintlfnet com 

WOIIK'STUDY or P"RT TIME 
IIUderlI lour guide posnion, II 
0t<I Capllol Mu..,um, ASAP 
through 8119/00. JO hN woek. 
S8.!IOI hr Mool .... kondt ... 
qulrld PubllC r.tallon, experf. enc.. good communlcallOn "<lIlt 
and Inl.r.OI In Iowa Hlolory nee
.... ry Can (319)335.Q548 lor 
appoIntmerll 

HELP WANTED 

SUBJECT 
. INVITED 

for Brain Imaglna 
Study at Ihe Univer\ily 
Hospitnl~ . The Menial 

IIenllh Clinicnl 
Research Center I 

loo"ing for men and 
women 21-40 yean. old 

who are ()(Calional 
uo;er<l of mariJuonu (no 
mort' Ihon 10 time u 

month). Thl ludy will 
require 4-5 VI'ilS 10 Ihe 

ho'pilnl. Compen,ation 
available. For more 

Informolion. en)) Julie 
at 353-6647. 

DRIVERS. 
TEAM DRIVERS 

IEEDED. 
COL A w/1 yr. 

OTR expo 
Benefits and 

401 K offered. 
Call 

800-926-8440 

Dental 
Hygienist 
Needed 

Do you want 10 "mow 
alongH in your care r7 
Are you a recent grad-

uate in search of d 
po!>ilion? You need 10 

call u FIRST! W off r 
a fa t paced, challeng
Ing envlI'Onmenl. You 
will have lhe ability to 

earn a lary plu 
bonuses. Rehremenl, 

p.lId "acallo", uniform 
all wance. lrairung 

allowance. If you are 
inte~ted In growmg 
and practicing'" lhe 

Cedar Rapids area, Call 
Jam; at 51$-628-2671 . 

JOB OPPORTU ITIE 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WATERTREATMrnNTPLA T 

S6.()()'S8.00 per hour 

TIle Untver>ity of Iowa Water PI""t " looking for Plu1l1me 
'Iudenl employee. 11)1' the fotlo-.-ing pot'olliOns: 

Smdelll Em:;ro/lf/lefltal SY51ff1l.l Ttclmic;wl: wort dur. 
Ing the wee). and/or wcc"cn . Imple chemical ~. 
monllonOl! of thenucal feed) Ill> oIIld Il\UI(J' rtpalf "ort 
Prefer undetp'adu With a major in "ience or en,trlCCM _ 

Smdelll AdmrnWnl/n·t As moot. HC\lhie "'Ct'kday 
schedule. A 1>1 wI1II van clerical d and computCI' 
work. Computer b.ltl.ground wI1II C\pcr1ct1CC In ttl.wonill 
dalnba..e. and MS OffICe highly dC>inJbk. 

Appli(alion _ JvaJl..ble lithe WMi:f PI.ln1 Admil\l\lll1lJ>"t 
Offk."e. 20lI WC'>l Burltnglol1 l. Room 102. 0111 335-~ I 

for ~ inConn.lIOn. 

AppllC'.II1l' mu,," he re&i'olemll'nl\'CNly of rov.. udcnl 

HelP WANTED 

Rape r. _ _ oun_elor 
Full-hme Rape CnslS Counselor Pos,tlOllS open 

Itlhe RVA?; 
• VOfunloor Programs Director 
I Cedar and Iowa County SlMCeS DIrec10r 
• Iowa Sexual Abuse HOlhne D,reclor 
• youth ServlClls Director 

CaH RVAP at 335-6001 lor moralnfotmallOn or . t 
our web sIte at hllDJIwww UKlWI ~dyl::fViO, 

Send resume IlOd cover leiter to Chrllt Munson: 
RVAP Agency D"ector, al 320 Soulh LIM 511 .. 1. 

10WI CIIy, IA 52240 or .mall them to 
chC!she·munSQoOYlQwlodu The Uorvers.ty of lowl 
prohibits dlsenm,natlOO In employment or In lIS edu· 
cahonal programs and ICtlV1!JeS on lilt bas .. 01 race. 
nallonll ongln. color. creed. ra191OO, SIX. aga. dis
abihty, veteran slatuI, xual orl8nllltOr'l, gender 
Identity. or associatlonll pr'f rance. Women and 
Mlnoohe are encouraged 10 apply lor "Imploy-

ment lacancle. For Iddltlonallnformahon on nondts· 
enmln lion poltClea. COI1laC! tilt 0f11ce 01 Alfttma 
Ac1Ion. 31111335-0705 (YOiCt) or 319/335<1697 (te~', 
The UOlve",!y 01 Iowa. 202 Jeuup HJH. Iowa City 

lowI.52242·13111 

5 
9 10 
13 14 

17 18 
21 22 

15 
1 
23 

HELP WANTED 
EVENT CREW 

FuM end pirt tJlne event Crew 
Buoy .. nlA! company _I _. 
QOIIc. r.lI_ pereon.., edd 10 <KIf 
"am Out ... InclUde dol""'Y 111(1 
,,'·up oIltrI\I Ind _.nIOUI 
IQUIprntril Mull na... I good 
driving rocord and bo able \0 kh 
SO+ poundl 1requen1Jy 17 SO 10 
."~ w,th Idvlncitmenl O)IlpOr1unl
tiel AW!y Inr.:r-

IIlg tn R.nlll, 
171 Hwy I WHllowa C,ty 

-ED 
Weeltend e"h.r 
potlllOn avallablt 

Salurday 12-IOpm and 
Sunday 1 Q-8pm 

On·tIIt-job IfItntrlO 
PIe.1II apply In perlOn 

Off-C.mpul 
Conoco 
2001 511'1 Slr .. 1 

COIllvll1t 
See Ke h 01 Randy 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part·tlme p.m. dis"' 
washers. Top wages 
Call (319) 351·1904 

• for IntervIeW. 

HELP WANTED • 
" I 

PROJECT DlIEC1II 
n eded 10 coordlnal .. 

new federal grilll 
program al Hills 

Elementary School. Tilt 
dlf8Clor will be respon· I. 
sible for developing and 
coordinating all compo. 
nents 01 a munl·/ace\ed 
a"er school and sum
mer prooram deSigned 

10 Improve sludent aca
demic performance and 

develop social skills 
ResponstblllllBs InclUde 
m naglnQ the budoel. 

supel'lISlno stafl, 
oro nlzinO Ihe program 
evaivation and coold~ 

naMg a sleering 
comml"ee 

SA In fducation , SocIiI 
Work or relaled field 

and 2 years expenence 
wllh youth and families 
required Preference W" 
be gwen to candidates 
With preVIous admloiS· 

Irallve e1perle~ 
Deadline 10 apply IS 

June 19th 

Apply 10 
Human Resources 

loWi City Community 
School Dlstnct 

509 S Dubuque SI. 
loWi City. IA 52240 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS11i~1 

Volunleers ore in'Ned to porllcipola in 
on ASlhma research 'Iudy MUll be 

15 years of oge ond in good 9 nerol 
heolth. Compenwhan O'toilobl • . 
Coli 356-1659 or long Oil/once 

1800) 356-1659. 

Depo-Pro vera nt 

Re rehel'S invit wom n. 18 to 35, 
who are fi I lim u rs of 

o po-ProveraT!4 to join a two y r tudy 
evaluating horman, I) vel and 

bon d n ilv. 
Compen tion a iii bl . 

Call 41-111 •. 

HELP WANTED 

12 
1 
20 
24 

________ ~ ______________________ .Zip ________ __ 
Phon ___________ _ 

Ad Information: "of Day _ at' 
Co t: (II word) X { 

*********** 
Ct1A*l -mJ.fIMY9I 
II&.DIIi S&MCU.INC 

IJ£A rmll 
COf\AlVlLU AREAS 
a.a"",o~ 

CREW MUliER POSITIONS 
EARLY MORNtNG SMlFTS-

11111RSfd 
SUPEllmOft POsmONS 
EARLY MOIlIlIIlO SHIFTS

R 
$t .. HIRIIIO IOIIUS 

AFTE". DAYS 
WlmMO WOIIa IS IIEO\MIfO 

IIOIIJllllllllt'!lllllllMl 
..... rneI1I~ =0 .. :
t:~~~~ ... 11M..... "-. 

[DE wnl!aiHlNll .""" 

*********** 

' \ I; 

e3JJe;t 
~ ~n ·r.ld St . towa City 

210 blh . or IviU 
351-1777 

(2 BN I\lOmt) 

12th A . &. i th . • CoralviJ~ 
38-4951 



IlNTED 
IIrCAEW 
~ e"'ent crew 
"I>Iny _kl_ 
'11'1011 \0 add to our 
Ittude delivery Ind 
lind mlSCellln-. 
111 nave I QOO<I 
hnd be able to _n 
Itquentlv S1 &0 to 
'~menl opportunl· 

~nt.l. 
IIY .. t Iowa City 

lit 
ED 
;I!ld cashier 
~ vallable 
I !;!·1 Opm and 
IIY 1().8pm 
!-job lraln no 
WIY in perllOl1 

:ampua 
Inoco 
I ~th S'r"' 
0I1""11a 
I~h or R/lndy 

'ANTED 

HELP WANTED , 
- I 

PROJECT DlIIlCTal 
needed to coordinate i 

new lederal grant 
program at Hills 

Elemenlary School. The 
director Will be respon· 
sible lor developing and 
coordinating all compa. 
nents 01 a multl·faceled 
alter school and sum· 
mer program designed 
to ImprDve student aca· 
demlc performance Ind 

develop social skills. 
Responslbllilies inclUde 
managinQ the budget 

supervising staN, 
oroanlzIOO the progfam 
evaluation and coord, 

natmo a steering 
commlnee. 

SA In Education. SocW 
Work or retated IIe)d 

and 2 years expertenct 
With youth and families 
reQUired Prelerence Will 
be gwen to candidates 
With previous Idmlnis· 

tratlve experience. 
Deadline to apply is 

June 19th 

Apply to 
Human Resources 

Iowa City Community 
School Dlstnct 

509 S Dubuque St 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

MOVtNOll SELL UHWAIITto 
fURNITURE IN THE DAl,y 

IOWAN CLASSlfltos, 
JlI-S711 

DOVOU 
~VE AS11iWA7 
Inleen or. Invited to porticipale In 
A$lhmo r.$80r(h $Iud)' Musl b. 
l80rs 01 0ge and in good general 
eolth, Compensohon o'lOiloble. 
all 356-1659 or long Dilonce 

(800) 356-1659 

~NTED 

~epo-ProveraTM 
rehers invite worn n, 18 to 35, 
vho are Orsl tim u "' ot 
~veraTW 10 join a Iwo y ar study 
lualing hannonal I vel and 

bone den fly. 
mp 'lUon v '1 bl 

CaU 341 -7174. 

~NTED 

__ 4 _____ _ 

__ 8. ____ _ 

___ 12--,~ __ ......... _ 
___ 1 

__ .20 ____ _ 
__ .24 ____ _ 

Boone County Hospital has a management 
levef RN poSition available In the 

Emergency/Out-Patient Department. This Is a 
full·tlme day position as a working Manager 
whose duties include clinical management of 
the department, scheduling, and operations 
management. Qualifications Include a valid 

Iowa Registered Nursing license. ACLS, TNCC 
with 3·5 years 8)(perience In nursing manage-

ment position. Wages commensurate with 
experience and includes an excellent benefit 
package: medical , dental I life, vision and dis· 
ability Insurance, a liberal paid time off pro-
gram, membership to the hospital owned 

health center. and IPERS retirement program. 
Please send a resume to the attention 01 the 
Human Resource Manager, Boone County 
Hospital, 1015 Union, Boone, IA 50036 fax . 
(515) 432·6231 . To find out more about us 

check out our web site at 
www.booOehospitaLcom 

, l"I"I'I~N'I'I()N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School Dlltrlct 
currently has the following positions open. 
• Cenlral RectlVlIlO Cleric· Physical Plant (requires 

computer sktlls & data entIY experience, year round 
position) 

• Faculty Secre\aly • City (tull·lIme. school year pOSition) 
• Mechanic· 532,173 annuallyl' 
• Boys ' Cross Country· West. owa Coaching 

AuthOrization reQulrecl 
• Assistanl Boys ' SWIm· Clty/West. towa Coaching 
Au\holtzatlon required 

• Girls OlvlIlg Coach· Clty/West. Iowa Coaching 
Aulhoflzahon required 

• Head Boys' Soccer· City. Iowa Coichlng 
AuthonZ1tlon requtred 

• Assistant Soys' Soccer· City; Iowa Coaching 
AuihortZ1l1on requtred 

, • ~slstan\ VafSlty Volleyban • CIty, Iowa CoachlllQ 
AuthonZ1hon reQuired 

1 • Sophomore Volleyball· City, Iowa City Coaching 
Au!honZ1hon required 

• Freshman VolleybaU • West Iowa CoachlllQ 
AuthorlZllhon required 

· JulllOr HlQh Boys Il1skelball SO\J1hEast Iowa 
CoachlllO Autholtliltlon feqUtred 

• JUnior High VOIIeVban • Soulh East and Nonltwest; 
Iowa Coaching AulhonzalJOfl required 
• JUOlor High Girts Basketball· South East Iowa 

COlIChlllG AulhorizaIJon requlfed 
• HeJd Boys Tennis' City. )OWil CoachlllQ 

Authonzatron required 
• CheerleadlllQ ·2 POSitionS (City and West) 
• Ed Assoc • 3 hrs day· SenlQr H)gh 
Alter Center (Slirts August 2000) 
• NiOIrt Custodian· 8 hrs. day • Permanenl 

Substllutes 
• Head NlQht Custodtan • 8 hrs day • 

HOl1ttwtSt 
• NlQhl Custodtan • 5 hrs day · West & 

W ber 
ItWYto: 

0Ib 01 Huf!WI AeIources 
5011 S DubuqUe St, !owa Crty. IA 52240 

www.lowe-elty.kI2.r..... J 
(31 t) 33HIOO ' 

__ --....,EOE --

if** •• '111".". 
CWNIIG . 1lU.EfIMFr9I 
UDIIIl S8MCO INC 

IO~ 
COFW.VlLU AREAS 
SUUU.JHOUR 

CREW MEIIIER POSITIONS 
£ARlY 1II0RNIliG SIIIm· 

1I/HRSIWK 
SUPERVISOR rosmoN 
EARLY MORNtNG SHtnS· 

lOHR 

EDUCATION 

RESTAURANT 
IIARTENDER! SERVER _ . 
tundI ond _ II\ofIS ~ In '*"'" _ 2..tp m Univtral
ty A_ Club 1380 Melrose 
Ave • 

IOJAIIlS 
CorJ/IJ WIll _ must be hero lor 
Fd Apply .111111. 

ttlTCHEN HELP WANTED 
PlrttO'" "'" have 110_ 
ochtdIAo WI9I nooDIlobIt Con
tid IIIId (311)351-1888 

RETAIl! SALES 
FREE O1IISlIP. MCl<wI1 oam .,. 
Ito ~ Oppo New _ prod 

FTIF'T' Sea home ",. tM.oI UI 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

IUMMER HELP NEEDED 
W IOQ 01\ COllI _arcn plots 

S1IIiIng May 30tII through 
_Augoal Cal Dorothy for 

mort tnformellon at 
MONSANTO OLOBIIL 

IEEDGROUP 
(3 t 8)626-2S811 

INSTRUCTION 
SKY DIVE. Lauon •• tandem 
dives. oICy sortlog.Paradi!e Sky. 
divel . tnc. 
319-472..\975. 

ANTIQUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNITURE 
Including desks. chllrs. beda. 

dr .... "'. tables and cupboard8. 
-PLUS-

I line assortment 01 china. 
gI .... ailver. lewelry and 

antiquarian books. 
The Antique Mill 

allowl City 
506.S.Gllbtrt St. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD w.nts 10 buY 
your used compact discs and reo 
cords even when others won't. 
j319p54.4709. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical liah, pets and pat sup
plies. pat grooming. 1500 lit 
Avenue SouIh. 338-8501. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New building. Four siz .. , 5.,0. 
tOI<2O. 10,24. 10x30. 
809Hwy 1 West. 
354·2560. 354·1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STOFlAGI\ COMPANV 

Located on the coralville strip. 
24 hour security. 

All slles available. 
338-6155. 331-0200 

U STORE ALL 
SaH storage unMs Irom 5xl0 
'Security fences 
-Concreto buildings 
·Steel doors 
Coralville & low. City 
1oc.1Ionlt 
337·3506 or 331-Q575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

COMPUTER 
NOW you can gel all the tree stUll 
you wantl Frae Internet. .. mall. 
lax. long distanca. & morel Como 
and get "I Inst.llatlon avallabla 
34 1-1025- local. 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALE', 

·Dlgfr.1 PDP-II In ..... 

/lesl used computer 
price$ ;n town. 

TUESDAYS 
IIl1mo1pm 

(319)353-2981 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S.Dubuque Street 

(319)354·6277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN lize orthopedic mattr ... 
sat. erass headboard and frame. 
Never used- SIIU In plastic. Cost 
StOOO. sell S3OO. (319)362-7177. 

READTHISIilI 
F,"" delivery. f1UIJI8Ir-, 
brInd_I' 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6& lstAve Corofi'e 
331..-

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We h.ve the 5OIutlOl1111 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANn)' 
E.D.A. fUTON 
CorIivIIIe 
337"-

WANT A SOFA? Desk? T_? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
WO've got a store lui 01 clean 
u&Od lumlture pIUs dishes. 
drapes. IaIl1pA and other house· 
hold Memo. All .t reasonable pri
~;ow accepting now consign· 

HOUSEWORKS 
11 1 Stevans Or. 
336..\357 

Classifieds 

335 ... 5784 
MISC. FOR SALE 
LOSE up to 30Ibs In thr .. days. 
n .. semple. HI0I).2OHOSS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASII· 
flEOS MAKE CENTSII 

JEWELRY 
CASH lor )ewelry. aoId. and 
watches GIL8ERT IT.l>AwN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURPLUS STOAE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

·larve sl4JPfy of restaurant center· 
pottlablee' S2OIoach 
-chII .. S5/ each 
·book8hetve. S20I each 
' Itudenl oak deaks $51 each 

~~#f6~~Wfw£t 

~:f~~~a'lltT~~% 
(311)33WOOI 

• QUIET SETIING 

024 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

o OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS' 

RESUME 
GET A JOB 
Now Is the ~mel COr1Yort your Re
sume to HTML formel. PIecO on 
Web or E·MalI to potential em· 
ployers . AS low as $20. (319)981· 
1350 cenvOnatina.net 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1966 

IS VOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowa's only CertHted _to-
nal RMume wrn. will: 

• Strengthen your .xl.llng 
meltnal. 

·Compose ,nd design your 
resume 

·Write your cover len.ra 
·DevelOp your job search luattgy 

Active Member Prolesalonal 
Association 01 R.sume Write", 

354·1122 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

Prolesslonal "somes since 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION, papers. edit· 
Ing. anyl all word processing 
need.. Julia 358-1545 leav. 
message. 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

Thesis formattirg , papers, 
transcription . etc. 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Taior Shop. 
Men's and women's alterationS, 
20% discount with atudent 1.0. 
AlJ!lve sueppers Flowers 
126112 Eaat Washington StrAet 
Dial 351·1229. 

MIND/BODY 
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER 

Cia .... dayl nlalrt. student rate. 
(319)339'()8f4, downlown. 

MOTORCYCLE 
DON'SHONDA 
537 Hwy I West 
\3'9)338-1077 

AUTO DOMESTIC I. Pontiac Grand PMx. 2-door. 
137K. orIQlnal owner. Need. heed 
fl8&ket. oTherwise beautiful condl· 
tlOn. $12001 obo. (319)339'()5e6. 

CASH paid lor used Junk cars. 
lrucks. Frae pick up. B,II's Repair 
(319)629-5200 or (319)35H)937. 

WANTEDt Used or wracked cars. 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates 
and removat. (319)e79-2789. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
11K17 Hondo Civic LX. 30K origi. 
nal. green. 4-door. 5-spoed. ~. 
power, cruise. Performs like new, 
$10.8501080. (319)354'3799. 

HONDA Accord '69 LXI. Loaded. 
S34OO. 113K. (319)621.()()93. 

MUST ... 1 musl .... Excallent 
condHIon. 1998 Honda CRV 4· 
wh •• 1 drive EX. Silver wHh gray 
leather Interior. TInted _. 
alloy wheels, automadc Iransmls· 
slon. Asking 522.500/ negotiable. 
(319)358-9847. 

VO~VDSIII 
St.r Motors ha. the Isrgest .. lee· 
tIon 01 pre·owned Volvos In .ast· 
em Iowa, We warranty and serv
Ice what we .ell. 339-7705. 

AUTO PARTS 
• TOP PRICES paid lor lunk ca"'. 

trucks. Call 338-7828. 

1 ttl Isuzu Hombre pIck·up. 19K. 
CD. air baga. warranty. $9890. 
(319)887·9053. 

-ROOM FOR RENT 
A0I112 Rooms. Close to Burge 
Hall. M·F. 9·5, (319)351-2178. 

A0I214 Sleeping rooms close to 
campus. All utMiHes paid. 0"' 
straet parfdng, M-F. 9-5 . 
(319)351·2176. 

AD.M12 Rooms on Unn Street. 
Walking dlslanca to campus. Wa
ter paid. M·F. 9-5, (319)351·2178. 

A0I611. Rooms. downtown. 
shared kitchen and bathroom la· 
cilitles. Call lor Iocationa and prI. 
COl. Keyatone Proparlies 
(319)338-6288. 

A0I715 Rooms, willklng dlatance 
to downtown. on .. t"",! r.r1<lng. 
All ulliMies paid. M- . 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

ClASSIFIEDS 
~ To place e 
~ an ad call ~ 
~~§ 
'" '" 
Sam:d:JSSV1::> 

(1&:2 Bedrooms) 

• 
• CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo 

o LAUNDRY FACILITIES 600-714 Westgate St.·lowa City 
351·2905 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

Hours; 

$430·$500 

$510·$805 

$690·$755 

2&:3 

t ParkPlace 
Apartments 

1526 5th St.·Coralville 
354-0281 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAlLAlLE Immediat~ _t 
_ location. Each room 0 own 
link, frldr. and mlctoWave. Share 
bath. S 45 f,us electric. Call 
(319)35-4-223 weekdaYI, 8-5 . At· 
ter hou", and weekendo call CMs 
at (319)338·2271 . 

ECONOMICAL ivln'. Clean, qui· 
et, CleM to campua. Owner oc:cu-
~. Partoct lor aorioua student. 

venlngs (319)338-11 04. 

FEMALE lurnlshed. cool<:g. 
$225 Includes ulliMiea. (319) • 
5977. 

FREE room In exchange for odd 
jobs lor der,;:ndable Individual. 
NC. Cook ng. 11 am- 7pm. 
(319)338-0e22. 

FUIINISHED room with kMchtn. 
No emoklna. Available 8/1 . $3501 
month. (31 )337-7721. 

LARGE alngle with hardwood 
floor. In hlalorlcal house; cat wei· 
come; $355 utilitiet InclUded; 
(319)337,,\765. 

MAYI August: Ruslic single room 
overlooking woods; cat welcome; 
Ia::=: ~rld~ $265 utilMies In· 
CI ; ( 19)33 ..\785. 

MONTH-TOoMONTH. nine month 
and one rsear leasel. furnished 
or unfum sheet Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or 1111 out applica· 
tlon at 1165 South Riverside. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADI20II EnJ"l: the quiet and rei 
In the C. In Coralville. EF 

811 
F .• 

lace 
off· 

pool, 

1 BR, R. Some with flrep 
and deck. Laundry facility, 
atr .. t partdn\, lot, awlrnrnln~ 
water paid. .F, 9·5, (31 ) 
2178. 

351 · 

ADII527. Two and thr .. bedr oom 
sh· 
la· 

apartments, downtown. air, ci 
washt<. laundry. fc:rtdn~vai 
bIe August 1. $ (1). $ HiW 

rtIes r;kt. .=tone Propo 
319)338 . 

AVAILABll M~ 1.t. One 
room apartmo . Close-In. 
pats. (319)354·8717. 

bed· 
No 

EFFICIENCIES l TWO BE D· 
AT· 
NO 
LL 

ROOM APARTMENTS STA 
ING AT $348. HEATING . A 
COOLING INCLUOED. CA 
(319)337-3100 TODAYI 

FALL 
1. 2. and 3 bedroom apartmen IS. 
Close to U of I and downt own. 

m. Showroom open: lOa.m.·7:00p. 
M· TH.; l Oa .m.· 5p.m. Fri.; a 
12:00p.m.· 3p .m. Saturd~ 

nd 
& 

Sunday at 414 East Mar1<et tr 
or call (319)354,2787. 

eet 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

801 S.GILBERT 
One and two bedroom, two bat h· 
room apartments with balcon ies. 

EFFICIENCY.IONE 
BEDROOM 
ONE bedroom close· In. Heat and 
waler paid. Air. I.undry. parking. 
available August. $420 (319)338· 
3914. 

QUINT largo on. bedroom apart· 
ment In Coralville. HardWood 
IIoors. H/W paid . Pets negotiable 
(319)338-4774. 

room 

hi~~y 
Downtown· 210 S. Ointon 

New 7 tory wilding. 
Dt.,h",\She~ microwave. 

on·site bunJry. 
~ begins Au!) IS , ZIXXl. 

$6OO+utilities. 
Phone 358-0400 for floor plJn 

and application. 

TWO BEDROOM 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
ADI09 1 & 2 bedroom dUplexes 
For locallons and more Intorma· 
tion . call (319)351-2178. M·F. 9·5. 

DUPLEX. Four bedrooms. down . • 
AU utliltias paid. Church St . Au· 
gust (319)338·4774. 

EAST side one bedroom duplex. 
CIA. WID. larga yard. off·sl"",t 
parking Preler graduate student. 
523 S. Lucas. $480. (319)358' 
1522. Available Auguat lSI. 

EAST side, Ihr.e bedroom, ga· 
rage, AlC . Share WI D. No pats. 
August. (319)338·4774. 

ONE and IWO bedroom. South 
Dodge and East Burtlngton. Avail· 
able August NO pats. No smok· 
In9. $375· $620 After 7:30pm call 
(319)354-2221. 

THREE bedroom. two bathroom. 
spare room. W/C. CIA. dock. 
dishwasher. garage $1050 plus 
utilities. (319)34 I ·9361 . 

CONDO FOR RENT 
CONDO lor lease. Available July 
101. Pels okay Two bedroom. 
WID hook·up. Carport. $585. 
(319)336·9587. 

LARGE lour bedroom. East Bur· 
Ilngton. Vard. parking. microwave, 
WID. No pals. No smoking. Avail· -
able Fall option. $1100 plua u~m· 
let. Aft.r 7:30p.m. call (319)*", 
22~.· ~ 

LARGE two bedroom house. Cor. 
aMIIe. WID, NC, close·ln. water 
paid. (319)354'51 00. 

THREE bedroom house. V~ry 
cIose·ln 208 E.Davanport. Ava .. . 
ble June 1. No pats. Rent neg0-
tiable. (319)336'4306. , • 

WESTSIDE. Four bedroom. 'MI, 
place. AlC. garage. three bath· 
room Prolesslonal almc.phar", 
August (319)338·4774. . • 

CONDO FOR SALE 
BENTON MANOR. West side two 
bedroom. Top lloor. good condl· 
tlon. Lisled price SS:f,OOO. Wally 
Kapsa, Don Gra~ Reanors Office, 
(319)354-9444; (319)336-oa7a. . 
RIVER ST. Two bedroom. atl 
amenities. Deck. par1<lng. walking 
dislance to campus and UtHC. 
$90.000. (319)358·2658. ,. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AO'1 underground parking. laundry I 
cnMies •• at·ln kitchena. Must ... 

a· AOI53O. Two bedroom. dOwn· 
! lown. air, laundry, parking, walk 10 

MORMAN Trek Village. 3·story 
lownhouse. Two bedroom. 2·112 
bathroom. double garage. larll" 
deck, gas tireplace, WID, near 
new execulive condo, On bus 
route. Available July 15th. 
(319)354·5819. 

FSBO 3255 Hastings. Side ~1lIiI, 
five bedroom, 2 and 314 baif1s 
New rool. deck. carpat (up). F)r,. 
place. Other updates. By Laml'le 
School Over 2.000 ·&qh. 
~m:5OO . (319)338'8418. ~ 

COME TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

FOR DETAILI. 
$503- $695 withoul utilities. 
351·8391 . 

Call . campu • . Available August t. $595 
HiW paid. Keystone Propertle. 
(319)338-6288. 

FALL leasing. efficiencies and 2 
odge 
Ioca· 

NONSMOKING, '£3iel. Close. well 
furnished. $265- 10. own balh. 
5365. UIIIMies Included. 336..\070. 

QUtET nice rooma In house lor 
women. Nesr Currler, $275 to 
5340. (319)338·3386. 

QUIET. non.smck"llemale. All 
UIIlities. cable. NC. ID inCluded. 
No pets. S260. (319)351-5366 or 
(319)338-9991. 

ROOM for rent for student man, 
Summar and FaN. (319)337·2573. 

THREE blocks Irom downtown. 
EaCh room has own alnk. tridge & 
~. Share kMchen & bath with 
meles only. $245 plus electric. 
Call (319)354·2233. 

WANTED: Eight brlghIlnt.lllgent 
people of both ..... for summer 
atal' $2451 MONTH. FREE UTIL· 
rTl S. CABLE. CALL (319)887· 
3558. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AVAILABLE now. Female. ~ 
bedroom. bathroom In Ihfee . 
room. two bathroom d~tex. 
K~chen. laundry. J:r1<lng. ear 
city bus. SW.. Iowa City. 
Month to month. $325 utilities In· 
Cluded. (319)336·9131 . 

SHARE throe bedroom house tlve 
blocks lrom Bur~ Hall. Fully lur· 
nished w~h W . $2351 month 
~ua 114 ut"Mies. Available Juno . 
319)888·9427. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE roommate for 2OIXY2OO1 
school year' l319)288-2284 01 
email. blaze. eller Delu.net 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN room. Augusl 1. Two bod-. 
room with grad .Iudent. $266 plus 
112 UIIIMies. Near hosp~als. 
(515)963-9453. 

SUMMER subieV Fall. Own room 
In coed hou... Close-In. WID. 
dishwasher, fireplace. parking. 
$320 plus UIIlities. Leave mes· 
sege (319)888-9314. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
COTTAGE·LIKE mu"I·levoi over 
loOking wOOdS; deck; fi~laca; 
cels welcome; utilities I ded; 
!319j337..\78S. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
CORALVILLE two bedroom sub-
let with ~tlon . ~ . pool . IaUnd~: 
bus. SS3 plus electric. (319)88 • 
2631. after 4p.m. 

EF~IENCY available May 20. 
634 . Johnson. $328 plus eIec· 
tricity. (319)887·1927. 

HUGE studio. K~ $490 deposit. 
Pay electric. Avalable Ma~. 
Downtown above Futon . 
(319)358-769 I . 

ONE bedroom apartment. Down· 
town. of!·strwt parking. New car· 
pal. Available Immediately. $480. 
Call Glne (319):J3&.0684. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, Ind 3 bedroom apartments 
avaUable lor Fall. Call Mr.Green 
(319)331-8885 or fill oul appllce· 
tlon at 1165 South Rlverslda. 

1,2, Ind 3 bedroom apartments 
avalable lor fall . Please call 
(319)337-2496. 

AMI'. One. and two bedrooms 
apartments. weat side. laundry. 
par1<I"jI ' cala oka~ available Au· 
~ust . $445- $ 0 HiW paid. 
o~lone Propartiea (319)338· 

62 . 

AMI'. One and two bedroom 
apartments. dOwntown. brand 
new. CIA. microwave. dishwash· 
er. balcony. secured building. 
available mid to late AU~USt. 
S77o. $1048 water Cald. rl8 
Iton. Properties (31 )338~ 
or 330-1008 Mon·Sat. 7:30am· 
8:30pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

bedrooms available. Call H 
Construction lor ral.. and 
tiona . (319)354,2233. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
14201 month inclUde. util~1e s. 
I4JC. 939 Dewey Street. (319)33 7· 
9662. 

A0I128 KIT, & EFF. Across I 
Pappajohn Building. Clo .. to I 

rom 
he 
5. Pentacresl. HiW paid. M·F. 9· 

(319)351·2178. 

A0I14 one bedroo m. Large 
Downtown. secU'J:! bUildin 
DIW. mlctoWave. W lacility. 

g. 

M·F. 9-5. (319)351·2176. 

AOI22 Efficiencies & k~chen. 
Gilbert , dose to camw,s 9. 
downtown. M·F. 9·5. 319)35 

on 
nd 
1· 

2178. 

A0I512. EfficienCIes. downtow n. 
~. par1<ing. Available Au~ust 
$435 HiW ~. K.yston. rope 
lies (3 I 9)3 -6288. 

1. 
r· 

A0I514. Elliclencies, downto" n. 
secured building. I4JC. prime I 
tlon. Available August 1. $4 

oca· 
50 
s. HIW paid. Keyslone Propartie 

(319)336-6288. 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. close· In • 
laUnd~. NC33f1rklng. 
Call (19) 0884. 

AUGUST: rustic Northside eff i· 
g; 
d; 

ciency; cats welcome; parkin 
laundry; $495 utilities inctude 
(319)337..\765. 

AVAILABLE Au~u.t 1. $ 
month. heat pa . Qulel. no 

4001 
n· 

smoking. no~ts . 715 Iowa Ave 
(319)354-80 3. 

CLEAN, quiet. Close-In. 433 S. 
Van Buren. No pat •. No smok. 
Relerencas. $460. H/W pa 

rs. 

P.r1<i~. (319)351·809 
(319) 1·9496. 

Id. 
8. 

EFFICIENCIES available Augu st 
h. 
s. 

I sl. Starting at $3601 "",nt 
Close 10 campus. No pat 
(319)466-7491. 

EFFICIENCIES. Coralville. Clea 
~t. H/W aCid. busline. $36 

n. (319) ·5100. 

n. 
5. 

FALL 
PENTACREST APTS. 

Downlown. best locatlonl Lar ge 
one bedroom apartments lor Au 
gust. One minute 10 campus. Lot s 

ry. rsang. Balconies, laund 
plu. utllities.CaIl354·2787. 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
flll_l~ 

One bedrooms and e lciencies. 
317 S.Johnson· I left 

523 E. Burlington· 2 I.ft 
522 S. Van Buren· 4 left 

312 East Burlington 
Unique. nice 1·5 minutes to cam 
pus. $445·$531 without utilities. 

(319)354-2787. 

JUNE SUBLEASE Exceptional Iy 
nice fumlshed one bed room 

rom 
d 

apartrrtent across the street f 
east camf.us. WID , phone, an 
parking. ( 15)598·3301 . 

LARGE one bedroom on S.Unn 
CIA. parking. No paiS, no smok 
ing. A~st. $510 plus utilities. AI 
ter 7: .m call (319)3&4 '2221 
weekdays 9·4p.m call (3t9)351 
1346. 

LARGE one bedroom. Sou 
Johnson. HI W paid. No ~Is. N 
smoking. parkin8' WID. 75. Af 

th 
o 

ter 7:30pm call ( 19)354·2221 . 

LARGE room. kitchen. shar e 
51 bathroom. Downtown. $42 

month includes all utilities 
(319)354-0005. 

ONE bedroom apartmenl in 
quite neighborl1ood In a qule 
house, Own patio, off-street Ctbr1< 
~ smoN gardon space avai ble 

. No smckln~. Available Au 
8ust 1st. Call (31 )351-6484 afte 
:30pm. 

ONE bedroom apartments avalla 
bIe A~ust 1st. $44o. 561 
month. lose to campus. No pels. 
(319}488-7491. 

21 

ONE bedroom apartments wit 
study. Available now and s 
I st. Starting at $SW month. 
paid. Ideal lor home office. No 

h 

~ 
pals. (319)488-7.91. 

Now LEASING FOR 
JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Jowa Apartments (Heat & Water Paid) 

108 S. Linn St. 
(approx. 500 sq. ft .) Studios $470·$520 
Edon Apartments (Heat & Water paid) 

2430 Muscatine Ave. 
(500 sq. ft .) One Bedrooms 5410·$450 
(BOO sq .• ft.) Two Bedrooms $510-5520 

CORALVILLI: 
Le Chatellu Apartments (Water PdlCA) 

300·317 4th Ave. 
(670 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms S450·$46() 
(970 sq. ft .) Two Bedrooms $505·560 

(1160 sq. ft.) Three Bedrooms 5715·5735 
Glenwood. Condomlnlums 

922·932 23rd Ave. 
(1382 sq. fl.) Two Bedrooms 5850 

(1858 sq. ft.) Three Bedrooms $950 

A0IS31 . Two bedroom. on bus· 
line, air, microwave, dishwasher, 
laundry, parking, pets negotiable. 
Available May I and August I . 
$&40 H/W paid. Keystone Proper· 
lies (319)338-6266. 

1I0IS32 Two bedroom apart· 
ments. lau~dry, air. on busline. 
parfdng • • vallable 8/1 . $&40. HI W. 
paid, Keystone Properties 
(319)336'6266. 

ADI835 2BA, near new mali. gao 
raga. DIW. CIA. water paid. M·F. 
9·5. (319)351·2178. 

AUGUST . 
Two bedroom, close-in, 

laundry.I4JC. par1<irlg. 
Call (319)338'()684. 

AVAILABLE 
June, July & August 

2 BA. Water Paid 
CAIOWI $465· $500 
CalilOday to viewl 
• (319)351·4452 

IIVAILABLE Augusl 1st. Newer 
two bedroom apartment CIA , 
dishwesher. ~artJage dispoesl. 
o"·street parl<ing. laundry lacllity. 
On busllne. No pats or smoking. 
SS90l montn 162 West side Dove 
(319)354·8073; (319)338.Q026. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom. 
dishwasher, air, newer carpel, 
WID. No pats. August. (319)338-
4774. 

CATS okay' some location • . Fall 
1 ... Ing. We. t side. $5251 $545 
plus util~l.o. Call (319)354·2233 
weekdays, 8-5, After hoOfS and 
weekends call Chris at (319)336· 
2271. I 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 406 S,GILBERT 
One and two bedroom, two bath
room apartments. Undarground 
parkIOg. balconies· (two bed· 
rooms), laundry, eat-In kitchen. 
$503· 5720 without utilkles. 354· 
2787 • 

LARGE twO bedroom . Porch 
Heat paid. Non·smoklng. Availa· 
ble July or August. No pats. 715 
Iowa Ave. (319)354·8073. 

PIIRK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has !\Vo bedroom sublets av"Ia· 
ble May and June $495· $530 
includes water. Close to Coral 
Ridge Mall. Roc Cantar, and Li· 
brary. (319)354-0281 . 

TWO bedroom apartments. Avail· 
able August t st. $566· $6W 
month, Close to campus No pets. 
(319)488-7491 . 

TWO bedroom townhouse Near 
UIHC. Basement. garaga. AIC . 
WID hook·ups. $650 (319)354· 
5100, 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
AOI534. Three bedroom apan· 
menls. west side. laundry. air. 
balconies, parking, convenient 10 
campus & hosp~at. AvaMabie Au· 
gust I . $770· $900 ptus utilities. 
Key.lone Propartie. (319)338· 
6288. 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom, close-In 

laundry. NC, parking. 
Call (319)336·0684. 

FALL LEASING 
GATEWAV SOUTH APTS. 
201 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

Br.nd new in 1996 huge three 
bedroom. two bath. skylights. bal
cony. CIA. underground parking. 
Avallabl. mld·June. (319)351· 
6370. 

FALL LEASING NEAR U OF I 
GREAT LOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN 
318 RIDGELAND- 1 LEFT 
318 RIDGELAND- 1 LEFT 

Huge three bedroom, 1wo bat~· 
roomS. Eat·ln kitchen. laundry. 
parking. Near lree shunte route 
Approximately 11 00 squ8 r~ feet. 
S?47 without utilities. Call 351· 
6391 . 

FOUR bedroom new luxury con· 
doS . Close·ln. three bathrooms. 
garage, dishwasher, mcrowBve, 
CIA, WID Mailable mld.June 
$1600'$1700 (319)338·3914. 

TltREE bedroom. S.Dodge. HfW 
paid. AlC. storage. parking. bus In. 
lront of door. No pets. August 
(319)338·4774. 

QUIET two bedroom. AIC . OW. 
laundry. parking. No pats. August. 
(319)338,,\774. 

UXU"II 

W"l-Std., 
Condo,,! 

Br. nd new 2 bedroom 2 
bathroom condo.l\, Never 
berore olTered. No ,"p<! . 
Elevator for ea.\y acC'e~s. 

underground ,,""'ing. Huge 
balconies, some with walk· 
in pantrieli and more. From 

$995/monlh. l'oI<ible 
,hon Icrm ",ntals. Cali 

ike Van 

A0#501 . Three bedroom house. 
north side. 1·3/4 bethrooms. WID. 
CIA. garage. Available June 1. 
$975 plus utilities. Keystone Prop.
erties (319)338-6288. 

AUGUST: Unlqu • • spacious one 
bedroom A·frame chalet; cals 
welcome; $735 utilities. AIC in· 
cluded; (319)337·4785. 

~VAILABLE August 1. NICe very 
well kept three to lour bedroom. 
1·112 bethrooms. Six blocks 10 
campus. Two car garage, large 
room. big kitchen . deck. $1650. 
R.I.rence. raquired. (319)354· 
6330. 

CHARMING, cleanj well maJn
tained. Three bedroom. three 
bathroom, Near Mercy Hospital. 

. Non·.moklng. protesslonaV grad· 
uale student. No pets. Off-street 
parking. $1000 up. Mid.June. 
(319)351-0946. 

FIVE bedroom house. Two k~Ch· 
ens. Three bathroomsl shoW6fs, 
WID. CIA. plenty 01 par1<lng. Call 
after 5p m. (319).688-0986. • 

FOUR BEDROOM MiliCH. 
IOWA CITY, 1+3/4 BATH· 
ROOMS. ATIACHED GARAGE. 
OFFICE. WALK·OUT FINISHED 
BASEMENT. LARGE VARD. RE· 
FINISHED OAK FLOORS. NEW 
CARPET. MAYTAG WID. NEW 
REFRIGERATOR. CENTRAL 
AIR. IDEAL FOR IN·COMING OR 
VISITING FIICULTY, STAFF, 
RESEARCH FELLOWS. $1300 
MONTH + UTILITIES. LAWN 
CARE INCLUDED. AVAILABLE 
JULY 1. (319)e56-370S. 

GOVERNOR STREET. Large 
lour bedroom. two bathroom. 
Hardwood lloors. ASAP No pets. 
(319)336'4774. 

HUGE HOUSE 8 to 10 bedrooms. 
East side. Clo ... ln WID. parking. 
garage Ideal for large group. 
Av",,,ble August 1. $23001 
mcnth. plus utilltl... (319)354-
7262. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MOBILE HOME :" 
FOR SALE ", ~ 

lmlS'x80' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Twolbedlooms, two bathrooms ' 
huge living room, kitchen , o#lnd 
master bedroom, Central air. 
6'x I 0' deCk and Shed. Ent_ln· 
ment center and kitchen applian
ces stay. Good nelghbois. 
$24.0001 obo. (3 19)626-124o\ .~ 

" 2000 
· 14x70. three bedroom, one 
belhroom $19.900. 

2000 • 
·28x44 three bedroom. two bath
room. 534.900. 
Horkhelmer Enlerprl ... Inc ••. 
1·6O().832·5965 
Hazleton. Iowa. 

MOVING: Must sell two double· 
wide mobile bornes In •• cellent 
condition Negotiable terma. Also 
tumHure lor sale. (319)626·3l16'6: 
(319)885·2284 or (319)936·5821, 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 1994 14X70 two bedfl!D!l). 
two bathroom. CIA. WID. Very 
nice. $17.900 also new hOrnes 
$25.9001 $29,900. Hilltop ~Qbjle 
Home Park. (319)336..\272. 

REAL ESTATE 
HaliMaIl retail space lor rent. Call 
(319)338-6177 ask lor Lew or 
reave message :;. , 

COME DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 370t 2nd Streel 
Hwy. 6 W .• Coralville. 

"Large 101S & mature 
grounds. 

• Stann sheller & warning 
siren. 

• City bus service. 
• Close to new Coral Ridge 

Mall. hospitals & The 
Umverslty of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreationat areru;. 
• Community building & 

)aundry facililies. 
• Full·time on site office & 

maintenance staff. 
• Neighborhood watch 

progrnm. ., 
• Country atmosphere With 
city conveniences. 

• Doubte & single lots 
available. 
Curren I rent promotions 

on newer homes . . 
CALL FOR ALL T8.E 

DETAILS. . 
319·545·2662 (local) 

MON.·FRI. s.s .. 

1996 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Great car. automatic, 
sunrool. must sell. 
$9.000 OBCl . Call ! 

629·5266 evenings. 

·.4 
./ -

1974 VW' 
~ KARMANN 

GHIA 

Sky blue. 68,500 m~es . 
Exceptional condition. 

$4.500. 354·2315. 

.--------------. I A Photo is Worth A 1110usand Words I 

: SELL YOUR CAR I 

I 30 DAYS FOR : 
I $40 (photo and ·1 
I 1S

U
:C::'cJS) --'·1 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge V., I 

power steering. power brakes, 

I automatic Iransmlsslon, 
reooin motor. Dependable. I 
$000. Call xxx·xxxX. 

I I' 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed.' I 

Your ad will ru~ for 30 days ~ for $40 . 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired ,t I 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. I 

L !~~~-!7!' 2' 2~~~~:~ 



INSIDE 
. aaeblll Roundup: 

The Yankees 
rebounded to beat 
the Expos 8-1 after 
falling to the inter
league rivals the 
night before, Page 7. 

P.,.'2 

The Daily Iowan 

AMERICANS OUSTED: There arB no U.S. players left in the French Open, Page 10 

1l1P011S .. 
TIll DI I/HHtI d'PlrlmInt Wf/~om" 
,,IIItJ_, "",m."" Ind ,,"lIIItIII. 
PIIonl: (319) 335-5848 
FII: (319) 335-6184 
E·MIII: dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
Mill: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Headlines: Gaffes keep boomeranging Down Under, Page 9 • Polishing Chinese Champions, Page 10 • Ray Lewis testifies against friend in murder trial, Page 9 , 

Mlln EIIII 
TIll EteIIt: NBA Finals, 
Game 1. Indiana Pacers al 
Los Angeles Lakers, 8 
p,nl.. NBC. 
Thl SklllllY: See il the 
Pacers can slop ShaQ 
and the Lakers' 
dominating delense as 
the best-ol-seven 
series begins tonight. 

..... 11 
11 :30 a.m. While Sox al Reds, Fox Sports. 
6 p.m. Yankees al Expos. ESPN. 

Tennll 
8 a,m, French Open, USA. 

PORTS QUIZ 
How many NBA championships have the 
Los Angeles Lakers won? 
S" In'w,,, P".21. 

BASEBAlL 
N.Y. YlnII .. 8 MllnllOlI 3 
Montreal 1 Houston 1 
Bolton 4 SI. Louis 5 
florida 3 Kansas City 4 
Detroit 2 Loa AIIgII .. 7 
Pittsburgh 1 Texas 1 
WIllie SOl 17 Selltll 4 
Cincinnati 12 Colorado 1 
Timpi BI, 5 Olllilid 5 
Philadelphia 3 San Diego 4 
Alllnll 7 San Francisco 
Toronto 6 Anaheim late 
Cuba 4 Baltimore 
Arizona 1 N.Y. Mets p~ 
Clevellnd 4 See Baseball 
Milwaukee 2 Roundup on Page 2B 

Detroit's 
Batch out 
three months . 
• Charlie Batch breaks a bone 
in his knee during practice. 

DETROIT - Detroit Lions quar
terback Charlie Batch broke a bone 
in his right knee during practice and 
probably will be sidelined for about 
three months. 

Batch's foot got caught in the turf 
during noncontact drills Monday 
and he crumpled to the ground. 
Tests showed he broke his tibial 
plateau, has a fracture displace
ment, and has slight damage to his 
posterior cruciate ligament. 

"There was no pressure on him. 
He wasn't trying 19 a. void anybody at 
all," Lions spokesman Matt 
Barnhart said Tuesday. 

Batch and his agent asked far the 
test results to be sent to Dr. James 
Andrews in Birmingham, Ala., for a 
aecond opinion, Barnhart said, 

If the world· renowned orthopedic 
surgeon agrees with Lions doctors, 
Batch will have arthroecopic surgery 
in about a week. 

Batch could probably resume 
workouts in two months, but would
n't be able to play for about three 
monthe, team doctors said. 

The Llol18' first preseason game is 
Aug. 4 against visiting New 
England, and they begin the regular 
8ea80n Sept. 3 in New Orleans. 

"The diagnosis we've received would 
likely put Charlie out of action through 
training camp and preeeaaon," LiON 

bead coach Bobby Rose said. "IIVuriee 
happen in the game of football, and 
we've got to move on. We have to get 
tlu'ough the arthroecopic proced ute 
and see what is found once they look 
inside the knee. 

'"lhle is something we're aoing to 
have to deal with, and we will, Charlie 
will get well and we'll Ret him back. 
What we may do in the short-term, 
though, ia explore the poeeibllity of 
bringing in another quarterback." 

Mike Thmczak, brought In Marth 
3 to back up Batch, will become the 
Lions' No. 1 quarterback o(or now, 
~mhart laid. 

Young's career in San Francisco may not be finished yet 
• 4gers GM Bill Walsh backs 
off his statement regarding the 
possibility of Young playing in 
the Bay Area next season. 

8yDeal ........ 
Associated Press 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - Steve 
Young might play for the San 
Francisco 4gers, after all. Jerry Rice 
definitely will. 

Or, he could leave football altogether. 
Rice will remain with the 4gers 

after signing on Tuesday a restruc· 
tured five-year, $31 million contract 
that cushioned his cap impact by $1 .2 
million. 

"I don't know what Steve is going 
to do right now, but it's going to be 
hard not to see him throwing a foot
ball back there," Rice said. "Anything 
can happen. It's in his hands, I would 
love to have Steve back." 

There is still that possibility. 

was possibl~ if he gained medical 
clearance from a series of doctors. 

Young, meanwhile, confirmed a 
meeting Monday in Denver with 
Broncos coach Mike Shanahan. But 
he said there were no negotiations or 
cOntract talks. He said the visit with 
Shanahan, who is a close friend, was 
advisory. 

It's possible one of the NFL's great 
quarterback-receiver combinations 
could be together in 2000. 

Then again, Young might join the 
Denver Broncos or some other team. 

San Francisco general manager 
Bill Walsh on Tuesday backed off 
remarks implying Young's career 
with the team was over. He said the 
return of the two-time league MVP 

"We had a great conversation," 
Shanahan said. "We bounced some 
things off of each other. He asked me 
some questions, and I asked him 
some questions. I believe the ,Pig 
question that everybody has is about 
his health. I asked a lot of questions 
relative to that. He said he felt like 

See YOUNG, Page 7 

"bml/Associated PIISS 
Sin Fl'lncllco'l Stm YOU", smllil durtng • nIWI COI\IIr
lnee .t tile TUnday. YOIIIII WII talking Ibout his ullClftall 
future willi tile 4ger1. 

• Indiana's chances rely 
on how well they can 
contain Lakers' center 
Shaquille O'Neal. . 

By ChrIs SMrIdII 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - A thick 
layer of gray smog hung over 
the Staples Center on an other
wise gorgeous Tuesday, a haze 
to match the foggy dilemma 
that face<l the Indiana Pacers 
on the eve of the NBA Finals: 
How to stop Shaq? 

It hasn't been easy for any
one thus far in the playoffs, 
an~ it figures to be even harder 
for the Pacers, which is the 
main reason why the Los 
Angeles Lakers are favored to 
win the title as the best-of
seven series begins tonight. 

"We hope they overlook UB,· 
Pacers guard Reggie Miller 
said. "We're not coming here to 
lay down, We're coming in here 
to shock tl'le world.' 

Much like bold statements 
from Miller, strategies to slow 
down the 330-pound, 7-foot-l 
behemoth of an MVP are noth
ing new. 

Indiana has reviewed them 
all, and the question is which 
one the Pacers think will work 
best. 

Do they double-team him? 
Triple-team him? Hack and 
whack him? 

All of the above? 
The correct answer is a little 

of everything, with perhaps 
even a sequel to Portland coach 
Mike Dunleavy's strategy of 
sending O'Neal to the line 25 
times in the fourth quarter of 
Game 1 to make him shoot free 
throws. 

"I think that's a possibility 
late in baUgames, but doing it 
the whole game isn't the way to 
go," Indiana assistant coach 

eyes on Shaq 

R.ttI SlIon/Associated PIISS 
LUI Millin' Shlqulll.1J'Nllllmlin .. h. IIIIWI" • lIulllfon IfIIr • ltUm woltout TUesday. 
and defensive guru Dick 
Harter said. "If aU else is fail
ing, we'll try pu tting six or 
seven guys on him or try to trip 
him when he runs by." 

Harter was just kidding 
about that last part, even 
though Indiana's other assis
tant, Rick Carlisle, deliberately 
tripped Lattell Sprewell of the 
Koicks during the Eastern 
Conference finals. 

What's no laughing matter is 
the seriousness of settling on a 
strategy to try to contain 
O'Neal, who is averaging 28.2 
points and 15.0 rebounds in the 
playoffs - league-leading 
numbers in both categories, 

The primary line of defense 
is Rik Smits, a 7-4 finesse play
er with no desire to bang and 
bruise with O'Neal . 

"Try to limit his touches as 

much as you can,· Smits said of 
his plan. "When he does get it, 
try to stay between him and 
the basket, try not to give him 
too many dunks. And if I get 
beat, just let him get the buck
et and don't foul him." 

Smits' six louis will be extra 
precious in this series since the 
longer he stays out oHoul troU· 
ble, the longer he can stay on 
the court. And though he might 
not be able to stop O'Neal on 
defense, Smits can pull O'Neal 
away from the basket if he's 
able to hit his favorite shot -
the 1S-foot jumper. 

Backing up Smits is center 
Sam Perkins, and behind 
Perkins are three players who 
never get ofT the bench. With 
Dale Davis expected to provide 
help defense by double-team
ing O'Neal in the deep low po t, 

there's little room for emr -
and no room for foul troubl -
among Indiana's big men. 

If the Hack-a-Shaq defen 
is employed, Indiana guard 
will have to be the on com
mittinr the foul . 

"Rik gete in foul troubl 
quickly at it ia, SO we don't 
want him doing it, and Dal 
Davis is ntial to oW' team, 
our onJy bIg.time rebound. r," 
Harter laid. -You'd be (ooli h to 
think. we're not goins to try to 
have mor than one pel'8On 
defending Shaq. We'v got to 
get help." 

On the other end of the Ooor, 
Lakers coach PbiI Jacbon plana 
to toes a G w wrink1 at the 
PaceN - using Kobe Bryant to 
occasion.aIIy d fI nd Mark 
J6Ckaon, using difIi nt defend· 

Set .. FINAL., Page 7 

Mud Hens 
next up for 
Rocker 
• John Rocker has not 
reported, after he was optioned 
to the minor leagues. 

Iowa's Dawson gains experience with National Team 
• Hawkeye 
Field Hockey 
player Natalie 
Dawson 
recently spent 
two weeks 
touring 
Holland. 

Natalie Dawson, a junior (leld
hockey pla.yer at Iowa., recently 
returned from a tour in Holland with 
the U.S. (leld-hocltey team. Dow,on 
'pent a month trainiflll and touriflll 
with the llatiollal team; which jUlt 
milled qualifying for the 2000 
Summer Olympia. The interllatwnai 
tour, which would have Men practice 
(or the Olympic. had lhe team quali
(led, turned into a tour ,trictly for 
e:xPUiMC'. Daw,on found time 
between .tudy ,elJ'WM (or the two 
final. ,he milsed while on the tour to 
talk to Dl reporter Laura Podolak 
about her t%perience. 

DI: How cUd you re' ChOMb lor 
the U. 8. fleld·hockey teamT 

ND: Well, you have to 10 through 
camps; go !'rom "B" camp to "A" camp. 
You have to be selected and invited to 
"AN camp. I got invited to "A" camp in 
January at the San DielO training 
center, They called me the betinning 
of May with the newt that I. had made 
the national team. 

DI: IDnr cUd Ute team fan1 

NO: We did well. We 108t one game 
- we shouldn't have loet it - but we 
won all the others. We lost to some 
club team. I 
couldn't under· 
stand the 
namel becau 
they were all in 
Dutcli. 

D1: Bow 
much pla7inl 
tillla cl1 d you 
ptT 

ND: I played 
in every game. I 
Itarted some, 
then I mOIUy 
split time 
between me and 
another woman. 

lWI>ing 
-With 

Then, the lut ~====:::J 
couple of gam .. 
I played the full game. 

DI: How cUd &be level 01 compe
tition compare with the Bit TenT 

ND: It wu very dlfTerent. In the 
Dutch IYtlem, they bave a totally die· 

(erent way of playing. Th y play with 
a lot more fin 8; th Y mo use of 
their runnior a lot better. It I Ju t 
completely dlfli rent. Ev ry play r I I 
v ry, V ry skilled . You hav team 
here (in th Big Ten) wh re a lot of 
the pia)" rs aren't killed, bu t lh Y 
hav oth r atttlbut.ea that a good. 

D1: Old fOU know &Il1on elee 
on Ut leam? 

NO: Yi ah, 1 kn w " lot of the 
women from playing with th m p vi· 
outly a.nd from "A" camp. I had a cou· 
ple of friends on the team. 

DII What II tb .oet laaportall& JOur 
thiDI you I.arned on th tour 
tIuIt trill h Ip you n d ...,. III 
10wa1 

ND: 1 learned a lot watchinr the 
Championship Trophy, where we 
watched the beat .Ix men'l and lis 
women's I.eamI in the world plt,y. 
Ju.t Heinl that Ilftl 01 play helped 
me Me that there illO much more I 
can improve on to help the tNm n 
year. Alao, I ,ained con.fl.dence 
bec:aUM I reaU.ed that I can play 

TODAl 

Foliol 
bOUI 

Thursday, June 8, 2m 

Fed 

Federal judge 
Penfield Jackson ord.erei 
breakup of Mi 
Wedn sday, having previ 
Iy found the company 
of antitru.et violations 
to its Web browser. 

Th swt against 
was filed by the 
Department and 19 
including Iowa. 

All 

. The 
inaugural 
show of 
the 
Riverside 
Theatre's 
Bard 
Festival 
will be 
tonight. 


